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ON TRIAL
Interstate Commerce Commmittee

those who have say they will 
have enough votes to elect him 
should the organization Republi
cans refuse to vote for either 
Senator Howell, Republican, of 
Nebraska, or Cousens, Republi
can, of Michigan, who will be put 
forward, in order, as candidates. 
Both of these senators have been 
endorsed by Senator LaFollette, 
of Wisconsin, the insurgent leader, 
who also has announced that the 
election of Senator Smith would 
be a “clear cut victory for the

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—Re
publican insurgents went, forward 
Sunday with \heir plan to either 
force one of their compromise can
didates into the position of chair
man o ftho Senate interstate 
commerce committee, or to thrdw 
their support to Senator Smith, 
of South Carolina, a Democrat.

The day’s developments 
orought no hnit of a compromise 
in the deadlock which has re
sulted in the Senate over the 
fight against Senator Cummins, 
Republican, Iowa, for the chair
manship, and some of the insur-

Ents said Sunday night that un
is last minute changes took

Since before balloting is resumed 
londay, the unusual situation 
will be brought about of n Dem

ocrat holding a powerful com
mittee chairmanship In a Repub
lican congress.

Not all of the insurgents have 
announced themselves as willing 
to support Senator Smith, but

ENGINE AND FOUR CARS 
LEAVVE TRACKNICT8 REPORT 

NS CAPTURED
ENTER HOME OF DR. J. N. 
ROBSON MONDAY MORNING

rEVOLUTJ 
TWO TO1

Progressives in the Senate and in
the country."

An outline'of the insurgents
Silnn which they say will be fol- 
owed by a number ' of those 

against Senator Cummins, is to 
have Senator Howell receive their 
vote on the first ballot; Senator 
Couzens on the second, and then 
to turn to Senator 8mith. Some 
of those favoring this plan be
lieve enough strength can thus 
be thrown to the South Carolina 
Senator to assure his election.

Seriously Although Several Sus
tained Minor Intnvien—In

formation Regarding 
Wreck Lacking

LONWOOD, Dec. 17.—The 
Tampa Special, train No. 91* of 
the Atlantic Coast Line, was 
wrecked one and a half miles 
south of Longwood this after
noon. According to advices re
ceived here, the engine and four 
cars left the track. The tarin 
was traveling a t a slow rate of 
M|)ccd and no one was killed. 
Several passengers sustained 
slight injuries. ,

Homes of C. P. Herndon And F. 
L. Miller Arc Entered Friday 

Afternoon, Reported

Philip E. Fox, former Ku Klux Klan publicity agent, is shown here 
*./ith his wife in courtroom of Fulton county court, Atlanta, Ca. Fox 
Js on trial for the killing of Captain W. S. Coburn, Klan olTicial, in the 
latter’s office. .

Uni tfvl lima vjvwi^ v **•
man’R tire scrvico had been destroy
ed. Considerable water and smoke

Obregon Personally Directs Gov
ernment Troop In Battle-

M - U -nesus
(Sf Ttw Au m SiIM Wrens)

VERA CRUR, Dec. 17.—With tho 
reported ,-captur® -  o f /  Puebla and 
Cuautla revolutionary headquarters 
here Monday ealimed that, they held 
two lowerpoihtg «f the triangle which 
has Mexico CHy as Its npox.

Genera! Fuguaroa Is In the state 
of Guerrero and general Jose La- 
gunc* are operating, in border states 
of Yucautan and Tabasco have broken 
with the Obregon government, ac- 
rording to \  statement a t insurgent 
headquarters. W

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—Advices 
received from ■ Mexico City relative 
to the revolutionary movement were 
declared by the Mexican embassy bore 
Sunday night to  indicate that “tho 
situation throughout tho republic re
mains unchanged.” „ .

“The western states of Sonora and 
Sinaloa temain within foil govern
ment control,’ said a statement Is
sued by tho embassy. “Governor 
General Angel Flores of Sinaloa has 
once more offered his firm adherence 
to the'legal authorities. Tampico is 
also udder the full control of the 
legal authorities, oa well as the rest 
of the states.

“President Obregon, nfter organ
izing tho , campaign now being car
ried on against the rebels under Gen. 
Estrada returned to Mexico City, 
later leaving for the Versa Cruz front, 
where ho wil direct in person the 
offensive against the reactionaries 
there. ,

“General Maycotto who was re
ported as having gone over to the 
rebels with a portion of tho Oaxaca 
garrison has Issued a manifesto dis
avowing do la Huerta's authority ns 
chief of the rebellion and protesting 
agninst tho actions of the Coopcrat- 
ista party. General Maycottc’s man
ifesto has brought , about a split 
smong the rczctTonaries who arc now 
contending for the supremacy in their 
so-called cp v ^ m y n t. •« ' '

“The city of Puebla, reported os 
having been taken by tho rebels, wan 
evneuated by tho government ns n 
pnrt of the military camnpign pinna 
but an advance upon tho city hnn 
already begun arid ft is expected V9ry

LOSS IN CHARLOTTE 
FIRE ESTIMATED AT 
A MILLION DOLLARS
Fire Sunday Night Causes Big Loss 

In Mercantile District 
of City.

RALEIGH, Dec. 17.—Insurance 
Commissnnncr Wade, after com
municating Monday With Fire 
Marshal Ilrockwrll at Charlotte, 
announced that the preliminary 
report from Hrockwrll estimated 
the Inna in the Charlotte Arc Sun
day night to he about 11,000.000.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Dec. 17.— 
Damage estimated nt from $500,000 
to $800,000 was done here Sunday 
night by a fire discovered nt 8 o'clock 
in the East Trade Street mercantile 
section. At 11 o’clock firemen said 
tho fire was under control.

Dig Buildings Destroyed.
The building occupied by Smith- 

Wadsworth Company, tho .building 
occupied by the H. C. Long Company

ALIENIST ON STAND 
S A Y S  FOX WILL 
ALWAYS BE INSANE
Superintendent Swlnt of Georgia In- 

nanc Asylum Hava Fox Suffcra 
Delusions

The latest in a aeries of robberies 
that have occurred in Sanford dur
ing the past few days, happened 
early Monday morning when an un
known party broke into the home of 
Dr. J. N. Robson a t 218 Park Ave
nue.

The thief is said to have gained 
entrance into tho house by way of a 
window in the living room. About 
2 o’clock Monday morning, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robson were awakened by some
one entering their bedroom. Tha In
truder had a flashlight in one hand 
and a revolver in the other, it is said. 
When Dr. Robson made a movement 
na if to procure, a gun from beneath 
hin pillow, the would-be robber made 
his exit.

Dr. Robson Jumped out of bed and 
sceured his gun from n bureau draw
er and fired four shots nt the retreat
ing figure, none of which took ef
fect. He ran out on the,front porch 
and fired two more shots a t the 
man ns he ran down Park Avenue.

Upon investigation Dr. Robson 
found that both the front and back 
door to the house had been opened 
by the thief In order to make a quick 
flight sould occasion demand.

According to Mrs. Robson the man 
was white. Dr. Robson stated that

(D r  T ile  .tM ,nrln tril H r , , , )
ATLANTA, Dec. 17-—Superintend

ent Swint of the Georgia Insane 
Asylum testified that Philip E. box, woiiltt know tho man if ho ever 
on trial for killing W. S. Coburn, will saw him again. Nothing wns taken

from the hrfUse.be hopelessly insane the rest of his 
life. The defendant suffcra delusions 
r.nd is hopelessly paranoid, the alien
ist said. .

ATLANTA, Ga., Dee. 17.—The 
state Monday during tho trinl of 
Philip E. Fox charged with tho mur
der of William S. Coburn, wns ex
pected to nttompt to break down tho 
testimony of Dr. 11. C. Swint, an 
olicnsist, who on Snturdny testified 
that Fox was a “paranoiac.’’

Court reoessed Saturday before the 
state had an opportunity to cross 
examine Dn> 8wint, who said ho hadoccupied ny me II. uong company -—............. . 1 ,7  ----- — r ,

and La Mode, Efirdn nnnex. Delk dc- been n mental disease specialist for 
iinrtmcnt stores, garage, Warren’s 22 yenra nnd Is superintendent of the
f  .  ,  a m 1  a  S f  ___ f L i A B t a l i t  . . l a * A n  M M a a a t a a a t l n  a a .  f f t a i  I  n  I at

shortly it will be in tho government's. damage was done to Bclk’a depart- 
hands agoin, since the general -trade I "lent store, the store of the Gatlin 
* * oppression
rebellion is already under way.

‘of S o " " in "  C r«  I Dry'Coods Company and the United

“Large contingents of volunteers 
who have offered their assistance for 
the support of tho legal authorities 
are being organized throughout the 
republic.

Bribery Is Charged
Against Officials

I Hr T k i  S a i M l i i n l  P r r a i l
MOBILE, Dec. 17.—Warrants 

chnrging attempt to bribe were 
served upon United States District A t
torney Aubrey Boyles nnd Harry G. 
french, federal officer Monday morn- 
‘"If 08 an afterm ath to recent liquor 
disclosures. Tho warrants sworn to 
by Charles Smith, chiof deputy 
sheriff, one charging Boyles nnd 
rrench with attempting to corrupt 
member of state law enforcement 
department nnd other naming only 
Boyles charges attempted bribery 
upon deputy sheriff nnd member of 
legislature.

States Fidelity nnd Indemnity Com-

px  fire wns discovered in the 
third floor of the store of tho Smith- 
Wadsworth Company, dealers in ho
tel hnrdwnre on East Trade Street. 
Almost in a flash tho flnmcn appear
ed to extend throughout the build
ing nnd info n warehouse facing on 
College Street. Virtunlly tho entire 
rear end of there buildings were on 
fire.

Big Stores Derated There.

Georgia state sanitarium for the in 
sane, said to be the second largest in
stitution of its kind in the United 
States.

Fox shot and killed Coburn here 
on November 5. Coburn was a.well 
known klansmnn and counsel for the 
Simmons faction of the Ku Klux 
Klnn. Fox was tho editor of “The 
imperial Night Hawk,” the officinl 
orgnn of the administrative or Evans 
forces of the klan.

To Try and Speed Up Trial.
Efforts-to speed up the trinl which 

started' Wednesday will be made by 
Judge G. II. Howard, presiding, it 
wus announced Sunday. The court 
has declared that if the progress of 
the case continued to ing night aes-

Dr. Robson had n large sum of 
money with him yesterday and started 
home with It last night from his 
office but decided to return nnd leave 
it there.

Rob Herndon Home.
Fridny afternoon an unknown 

unknown pnrty also entered tho home 
of C. P. Herndon at (505 Magnolia 
Avenue and mado away with on 
onyx ring, a revolver nnd several 
other valuable articles. The thief 
mndc his entrance by breaking the 
lock on tho back door, Mrs. Herndon 
said Monday.

No clues wore found ns to who the 
thief was but it in believed thnt ho 
is the same ono who entered the home 
of F. U  Miller nt 601 Mognolin Avc 
nue the same afternoon nnd made 
away with some clothes nnd jewelry.

Other homes nrc said to have been 
entered nt night during the past 
week. It wns reported that the home 
of E. P. Bines was also entered.

NUMBER 224

PARTS GAME LAW 
UNCONSTITUTIONAL
Six Section* of Volusia Coaaty'a 

Game Law Are Declared To Be 
Invalid

URGES PAYMENT 
1923 POLL TAXES

In Order To Vote In City Bond Elec
tion Voters Most Pay Tax

In the burning block n number of wi!! ^  „rdoreel?
the Inrjrst stores n * V ' ^ * \v U(l'!!j With the statement by the defense
worth Company is the Bclk Brothers ««»* “thcr expert.mental diagnostic- 

ainrii ft ml two doors xlis- l“n8 a*"° k® callotl in the case and
with the prosecution pursuing nn an

Cheney Interests Sell 
Public Utlity Plants

ORLANDO, Dec. 17.—It became 
known today tha t tho firm of W. S. 
Ijarstow of New York, has purchased 
the new electric light plant of the 
• -honey interests here, togothger with 
their gas and ico plants, and also pow
er plants at Do Land, Daytona Beach, 
r.ustis, Leesburg and Lake WalcB 
plants.

Thirty Miners Are
Entomed In Mine

TOKIO, Doc. 17.—Thirty miners 
were entombed in coal mine at Ka- 
«uya in Fuknoka, prefecture in south
western Japan Monday morning and 
nre held prisonora by gas in workings, 
according to advices received here. 
| ollapsed portions of the mine en
tombed men. Rescue work is pro
ceeding with oxtremo difficulty and 
it is feared tha t attempts to rescue 
miners might prove unavailing.

Watch for 
Your Name

If it appears on the want ad 
page of The Herald today, 
you will receive two free 
tickets to the performance a t 
The Milan* Theatre tonight. 
You nay be the lucky one. 
Read thoroughly the little 
want ads.

tant Is Efird Brothers old depart
ment store. On the corner of Fifth 
anil Tyrol) Streets in the same block 
Efiril Brothers new store, only re
cently occupied is loeated.

Every available piece of lire fight
ing equipment i.i the city wns called 
to the scene within a few minutes. 
Firemen also counted on a light rain 
thnt hns been falling for the last 
21 burs, together with Hie fact that 
virtunlly no wind was blowing to 
aid in hemming in the blaze.

At Least One Hurt 
At least ono man, n negro, whose

intenatve cross examination of each 
defense witness, it was not bcliovcd 
Sunday that the case would reach 
tho jury before Thursday night.

Sensational testimony might be 
forthcoming from state witnesses 
when the prosceution introduces its 
rebuttal evidence. Much of it was 
expected to deni with the alleged in
ternal strife existing between the 
Simmons and Evans factions of the 
Ku Klux Klan, the fast life Fox is 
chaigcd with having led during his 
residence in Atlnntn resulting in Co-IVMO* VMV r . | ’ ................ . ........... .. I DIIKIT lllt.l Ul iliu  l/VOV ^

name could not ik* learned, waj  ̂ ln- burn obtaining pn affidavit against in desirahlo sizes are meeting ready

According to Judge J. J. Dickinson 
of the Circuit Court sections two to 
seven inclusive of the gamo law as 
passed by tha last legislature in and 
for Volusia county, are unconstitution
al. Sections one and eight of this 
law are valid, is Judge Dickinson’s 
further opinion.

At a habeas corpus hearing hold 
beforo Judge Dickinson in Sanford 
Friday, brought by Frank S. Sams 
who was arrested ami tried before 
Justice of the Fcaco Montrevllle somo 
time ogo and who wns fined $2 on a 
charge of shooting a quail, Snms was 
remanded to tho sheriff nnd later re
leased on bond. It was a test action.

Judge Dickinson ruled thnt of tho 
eight sections In special house bill 
897. passed nt the last session of the 
legislature, two were constitutional. 
These )vcro tho first, which states that 
no wild animals should be killed, and 
the eighth, which provides the pen-

First section of ’ho bill was limited 
however, inasmuch ns its powers ns 
set forth in th* act provldm that bo 
wild animals of any speclea could 
bo killed. As defined by Judge Dick
inson tho law would read that it 
pertains to any wild deer, turkey, 
quail, turtle-doves, ducks or other 
wild animals, fowls or birds that come 
within the snmc class. Squirrels, 
bear, possums, coon, skunk aro not 
mentioned nor are snipo nnd they 
hardly come in the snme class us 
those enumerated it is said.

Following in the opinion hnndcd 
dtfwn in the case by Judge Dickin
son:

“In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicint 
Circuit of the State of Florida. In 
and for Volusia County.

“F. S. Snm«, Petitioner, vs I,ce Mor
ris, sheriff. Habeas Corpus, respond
ent.

“Order of Court,
“This cause coming on this day to 

be heard upon petition for writ of 
habeas corpus, the return of Lee Mor
ris as sheriff of Volusia county, Flor
ida, to the writ of habeas corpus, and 
petitioner being present in custody 

following review of citrus marketlof the sheriff, and attended by his 
conditions wns issued her* Saturday| counsel, and said cause having been 
by George A. Scott, general sales 
manager of the Florida Citrus Ex
change.

“In spite of what should be the 
usual Christmas holidny demand for 
Florida citrus fruit, there is an over
supply of oranges and grauefruit in 
all markets. Prices arc ruling low.
Movement on oranges is slightly bet
ter thnn grapefruit, due to the cus- 
tonmry holidny preference for this 
stock.

“Tangerines of tho best quality and

Have you paid your poll tax?
It is very important that every 

voter in Sanford pay his poll tax in 
order to vote in the city bond elec
tion that Is to bo hold on January 
11. This is the message that the city 
commission sends to the Sanford peo- 
plo. •

City registration books pro now 
open and according to City Clerk U 
R. Philips they will remain open until 
Jnuary 2. But one of tho require
ments of voting in the election is 
tho pnymont of poll tax for tho year 
of 1023.

As wns pointed out Monday by 
County Tux Collector John D. Jinkins, 
taxpnycrs heretofore have been i t 
tho habit of waiting until March to 
pay poll tax at the time of payment 
of county and state tax. Up until 
Saturday, he said, only 209 had paid 
poll tax and many of thpt number are 
residents of the country. That means 
that very few Sanford citizens have 
paid this tax, he said.

As n rylc approximately 1,000 citi
zens vote in municipal elections, said 
Mayor Forest Lake and in order to 
run the number of qualified voters up 
to- that total for tho coming bond 
olectlon, voters will have to get busy 
nnd register.

Dr. C. J. Marshall, city commission
er, snid Monday that it is very im-

Efforts to secure particulars re
garding the wreck at the hoar of go
ing to press this afternoon' were 
fruitless. The supeintendent’s office 
stated that no infomtion had b*«n re
ceived other than thf several care had 
turned over and no one was injured.

CITRUS SHIPMENTS 
H A V E  EXCEEDED 
MARKET’S DEMAND
Hcvirw of Market Condition)* Given 

Out Hy Scott Shows An 
Over-Supply

TAMPA, Dee. 17.—(Special).—The

jured in the blaze. The negro failed him charging illicit relations with n
to heed a warning to leave the ware
house of the Smlth-Wndsworth Com
pany on North College Street ami 
wns struck by a fnlling wnll. There 
were reports thnt n number of other 
persons had been injured or killed 
by fnlling wnlls hut this could not 
be verified. *

120th Infantry
Company F, 120th Infnntry, North 

Carolina National Guard, was ordered 
on duty at n late hour by Adjutant 
General Mctts by telephone from 
Raleigh to nssist in patrolling the 
strhets.

woman.
1’rtMccutinn’M Contention.

Tho prosceution is contending that 
the threatened exposure of the affi
davit was the basis of the motive 
prompting Fox to kill Coburn; thnt n 
man having delusions ennnot nt the 
snme time have n motive or mnke 
plans to kill and that Fox was sim
ulating his mental nnd nervous con
dition.

The defense has entered n plen of 
insanity. It has admitted in this 
plea to the jury that Fox walked 
into Coburn’s office and shot the

sale. Heavy supplies are giving the 
buyers the opportunity, however, to 
be discriminate in their selections.” 

Florida, citrus shipments for the

-fully argued by counsel for the de
fendant and the state; thereupon con
sideration thereof, it is

MONEY FOR FOOD 
IS GREATEST NEED
Uemi-Offieial Reporta State That 
\  Reparation* Commission Is 

Not in Favor of Matter
(D r T l r  A a u t la M  Preset

PARIS, Dec. 17.—Germany’# re- 
queat that the reparation cotnmiuion 
agree to release its priority claim on 
Germany’s resources to the extent to 
permit Germany to borrow money 
abroad with which to buy needed 
food, was delivered to the repera- 
tlon commission Monday by th* Ger
man war burden's commission.

The request will probably be con
sidered at Wednesday’s meeting but 
the present attitude of the French, 
it in stated semi-officlally, is against 
granting tho applicltion.

(H r T k r Z u M ta l i l  P re sa )  -
PARIS, Dec. 17.—The French gw* 

ernment hns accepted, with limita
tions, the German proposals submitted

_ _____ ______  ̂ ___  _ _ __  ̂ .......by Herr Von Hocsch, chsrg* d'affaires,
po’rtnnt thnt as'many citizens as pos- i concerning conversations Germany 
sihlc vote because It will hnvo an desires to enter with France, ss well 
added influence on bond buyers and an Belgium on the Ruhr and tno 
the amount to bo pnid for tho bonds. Rhineland questions. j
.............................. - ■ ' Tho reply which was handed to

Herr Von floesch this evening take# 
the form generally expected, accord
ing to an official summary issued by 
the government. ’

It is pointed out that as the Ger
man government already has mado 
known tho import of its proposals, 
there wns no need to dolay publica
tion of the gist of tho French reply. 

Poincare Willing
Passive resistance having appar

ently ceased in the Ruhr, Premier 
Poincare declares that he is always 
ready to confer with an .official rep
resentative of tho German govern-

Ho pointed out that if not much in
treat is shown in the election, the 
bonds will not bring as good a price an 
Sanford bonda have brought hereto
fore.

Dr. Marshall said that he believed 
thnt publicity in the matter would 
aid materially in order to remind the 
peoplu of their duty to vote. He said 
these taxes should be paid this week 
and certainly not later than next 
week.

Mayor Luke snid he wan especially 
anxious that a large number of citi
zens qualify for the election to show 
the interest therein. To have tho elec
tion carried by a large majority 
would be a big advertising and publi
city feature for Sanford, he further 
added.

City Attorney George A. DcCottes 
raid that in order to be able to vote 
in the coming election citizena must 
of course register with the city clerk 
and should pay their noil tax before 
Jnnunry 1. City registration books 
close on January 1 he further added.

season now total 16,319 cars, includ-.come within the same clasn.

lorn turn  t h e r e o f ,  i t  is
“Ordered, adjudged and decreed 

that the prayer of the said petitioner 
be and the same is hereby denied.
and tho petitioner is hereby remanded n  . . .
to the custody of ix>o Morris, as New Equipment Being
sheriff of Volusia county. Florida.

“It is the opinion of the court after 
having carefully heard and consider
ed all matters submitted that section 
one, of House bill No. 897, adopted 
by legislature during tho 1923 ses
sion, is constitutional in 'so far as 
the same pertains to any wild deer, 
turkey, quail, turtle-dove, ducks or 
other wild animnls, fouls or birds that

ing both rail and water movement. 
This is equivalent to approximately 
5,874,840 boxes. Of this volume, 10,- 
25<7 cars nre oranges and 6,062 cars 
arc grauefruit. Shipments from the 
state tho past seven days totaled 2,
139 cars oranges and 415 cars grape
fruit. -

Troops Mobilized | klan attorney down “without provdea-
RAI EIGH N C., Dec. 17.—On n|tion," excepting thnt he under a spell 

renucst by Charlotte authorities over: of a delusion and that “the voice of 
long distance telephone. Gov. Cnmer-God told him to kill.” It also has 
on Morrison shortly before 11 ’o’clock claimed thnt Fox’s insanity is here- 
Suntlay night issued on order for the Hilary and that he has been a par- 
mobilization of the national guard anoiac for several years, 
companies to be used in connection Dr. Swint said he based his testi- 
with the fire in the heart of the busl- mony on an examination given Fox 
ness district there. 9 on December 2, and declared as the

------------------------ result of which “it is my opinion
U i . n m  T n  O p t  N s i m e  On that he is mentally diseased.” In Hiram l o u e i w a m c  i cIaBllf j his condition, the expert
South Dakota l l C K e t  testified that he was suffering from

_____ _ a paranoid condition, based on verbal.
17 Pnnor* auditory hallucinations. He heart! 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. P 8 voices, he imagined he was being 
to plnco n a m e  of Senator ^  watched and imagined there wns nn
son before R®P“hJifan w K|j organized plot to get rid of him, Dr.

Swi"t  cUln" d-Monday in the Senator’s behalf with 
South Dakota secretary of state at 
Pierre. The senator believes thut in
junction proceedings which hav® bc* 
gun to keep minority nominations olT 
South D akota  ballot will not inter
fere with filing of papers.

National Bank Official 
Will Not Fight Suit

(H r Tbr I’rraa)
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—Beverly D. 

Harris former vice president of Na
tional Bank who brought suit against 
youthful wife Eleanor Elsine Lee 
Harris for annullment of marriage 
did not put in appearance Monday 
when the case was called for trial. 
His default noted and jury impanelled 
to hear testimony or Mrs. Harris 
denying husband’s charges.

MARKETS
CHICAGO. Dev. 17.—Wheat, May 

1.08 3-4; July 1.06 1-2; Corn, May 
70 1-4 to 3-8; Oats 46 1-4 to 3-8.

“The court is of tho further opinion 
thnt sections one and eight, standing 
together, may be made effective with
out considering the intervening sec
tions towit: Semjtiona two| three, 
four, five, six, and seven, the con
stitutionality of which, at least, ap
pears doubtful.

“The petitioner is hereby allowed 
a writ of error.

“Done and ordered in chambers at 
Sanford, Florida, this the 14th day of 
December, A. D., 1923.

“J. J. DICKINSON, 
“Judge, Seventh Judicial Circuit”

Crisis Is Imminent In 
Greece Says Report
( H r  T k r  . \ a » » r la t r < l  I ' f r u )

ATHENS, Dec. 17.—Belief that 
dynastic crisis is imminent in Greece 
is expressed in some quarters here 
and departure of King George is re
garded as among possibilities of the 
situation.

Edinburgh Is Dead

Installed In.. Library
The new oak furnishings anil equip

ment fur tho new municipal library 
nt Fifth Street and Oak Avenue, have 
nrrived nnd a representative of the 
Library Bureau, who has the contract 
for furnishing this equipment, ar
rived Monday nnd will superintend 
its installment. This work will prob
ably continue through this week, said 
Mrs. II. Lawrence Brown, the new 
librarian.

Week after next, said Mrs. Brown, 
will bo devoted to moving the books 
and rearranging them in a new order 
in the now building. Meanwhile books 
that aro due within the next two 
weeks may be brought to the old 
library on the regular open days ex
cept Christmas, Mrs. Brown further 
said.

As sson as the equipment is placed 
and moving arrangements have been 
completed, a formal opening will be 
held, the date of which will be an
nounced later, according to Mrs. 
Brown.

ment nn all questions which this gov
ernment wishes to bring before him; 
at the same time he remarks that he 
regurds such questions of equal inter
est to the allies, nnd therefore the 
French government reserves the 
right of concerting with them before 
replying.

With respect to reparations to 
French government, qs it has fre
quently declared, will never consent 
to taka that question out of the 
hands of the commission instituted 
by tho treaty, nor consider any regu
lation not strictly cunforming with 
the treaty. The commission, adds 
that Poincare, will continue to func
tion, with nil the powers conferred 
upon it and without Its rights, so 
far as relates to Germany, being dim- 
inshcii in any possible manner.

“The exchange of ideas proposed 
by Germany, to which the French 

overnment docs not refuse to lehd 
tsclf,” continues the reply, 

onjec

Arrest Expected In 
Brutal Murder Case

SPECIAL GAME WARDEN.
LAKELAND. Dec. 17.—F. S. Rice, 

of Winter Haven, has been appointed
as a special deputy game warden by! A r V i n a i i l  A *
the Polk County Fish and Home Pro- A m e r i c a n  ^ O H S U l A l  
tactive Association. An appropriation 
of $150 a month salary has been pro
vided and Mr. Rice is expected to see 
thnt the game laws nre enforced in
the county. He hns served as a Uni-/' . . , ,
ted States marshal, and the county! American consul here, died
commissioners express the the opinion I Monday. He was born in North Caro- 
that much good will come from hi/ np- Hnn •«» 1361 and entered the consular 
pnintment. ( serivee In 1886.

fttsclf,” continues the reply, “can not 
therefore have for its object infring- 
ment of prerogatives or this com
mission, nor cun it be n preparatory 
step, direct, or indirect, for revis
ion of tho treaty.”

Candy Manufacturer Is 
Victim of Foul Play

(Hz The .Xaaarlatrd Pnaal
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—The body of 

Henry Janzcr, candy manufacturer, 
with scvornl abrasions on the fore
head was found early Monday ir. his 
Went 37th Street apartment by 
friends. There were no signs of 
struggle. Ambulance surgeons aaid 
the abrasions could have been suffered 
in a fall or inflicted by blunt instru
ment.

(HZ The \aauela(rd Preaa)
ATHENS, Ga., Dec. 17.—Sheriff 

Collier said he expected to make ar
rests Monday in connection with 
deaths of Mrs. Mag Simmons and] 
young daughter, whose bodies were 
found in burned fuins of a farm 
shack near here Sunday morning. In- 

1 Hz The Auoeiaied Preaa) | vestigntion has definitely established 
EDINBURGH, Dec. 17.—Hunter; thoy cam* to Athens from their home

in Jefferson in response to message
supposedly from the woman’s mother 
nnd met here by a man who took 
them to the abandoned shnek.

Wife Murderer Insane 
Reports Commission

( H Z  T h r  t u o f l i l r i l  P r t w l
MILWAKEE, WIs., Dec. 17.—E Ray 

Tompkins, held on charge of wife 
murder, is insane, according to find
ings of lunacy commission of Ave 
alia.ijsts. The findings of the com
mission were made public Monday 
moning nnd declares that Tompkins 
condition is such that he U unable to 
confer intelligently with counsel 09 
conduct his own defense.
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CITY NEWS BRIEFS SIMPLIFIED FORflS
Fifj„R,y .r„ r^ ™ “ „ „,INCbME TAX TO BE

Scminolo county and their families.' A IT  11V  i  TIT 1? O A A I T  
formed a w ry congenial party anil A V A I L A d L E i o lH J I Nmotored up to Pierson Tuesday to 
see the ferneries located a t that place. 
At DeLand the party was mot by the 
county agent of Volusia county, Mr. 
T. A. Brown, who then took cliargo 
and directed the trip. Among tne 
ferneries visited wero his own and 
that of Peter Pierson, founder ofi

Collector Gerow Makes Statement 
Regarding Filling Out nf Income 

nianks.

I). T. Gerow, collector _of internnl
____ venue for Florida, has prepared a
very-1 statement regarding forms to be fill* 
v and * C‘I out concerning incomes. These

Pierson and father of the fern crow-1 revenue for Florida, has prepared a 
ing industry a t that plncc. K\
one who went had a plrnsnnt dny and; ?u out concerning
f^lt fully repaid for their effort.: forms, more simplified than hcreto-
Several expressed their intention of 
starting small ferneries in this vicin
ity, believed that it will mean that 
our growers will have n little more 
diversity of product to rely upon for 
an income in years when the market 
for some of products is not the best.

Sfcl.l. CHRISTMAS SKAI.S.
Christmas seals will be pluccd on 

snlc next Week by the Seminole Coun
ty Federation of Woman’s Clubs. 
Booths wil bo placed in several of 
the local stores and everyone given 
an opportunity to help in the fight 
against tuberculosis. * 
announced next wook 
P»ign.

fore, will be nailable after January 
2, it is stated. Mr. Gcrow’s state
ment is ns follows:

Assured by the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue of prompt service in furnish
ing the necessary forms, taxpayers 
need experience no delay in the fil
ing of their income tax returns for 
the year 1923. The filing period is 
from January 1, to Mnrch 15, 11121. 
On January 2—the 1st, being a holi
day—forms for filing individual, cor
poration, partnership, personnl-scricc 
corporation, information, fiduciary, 

i,,1*1 ll,c and other returns required by the rev-
for the ’ cnuc act wHI be nv«N«ble at the office

BIG DRAINAGE PROJECT.
FORT PIERCE. Dec. 15—The vot- 

tions to dnto in the North St. Lucie 
river drainage district total 5,636,711 
cubic ynrds. This is a million and 
half dollar project involving 75,000 
acres of land. More than a million 
cubic yards remnin to bo excavated, 
which is proceeding at the rate of 
about a hundred thousand cubic yards 
n month.

FLORIDA MAN SELECTED.
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 15— Carter 

Braxton of Jacksonville, a graduate of 
the University of Virginia, now doing 
grrtflhnte Work nt Harvard In diplo
macy nnd international law, has been 
selected as a Rhodes Scholar from 
Florida. He wil go to Oxford Univer
sity next October, where, it is under
stood, he wil prepare for n university 
chnir in political science and govern
ment.

cam-

MEETING OF COL. THEODORE 
ROOSEVELT AUXILIARY, NO. .1.
The annual meeting and election of 

officer* of Col. Theodore Roosevelt 
Auxiliary No. 3, U. S. W. V., will be 
held at the Court House, Tuesday af
ternoon at 3:30 o’clock. Every mem
ber is urged to be present. Annual 
reports of the officers will be given 
at the installation meeting in January.

Personal Mention

this year. This amount has be«n tam 
ed over td the bond trustees for inter
est, sinking fund and emergency 
funds: Total receipts of the bridgu 
during this period amounted to |476r  
606,01, while expenses wero $07,102.- 

than 4,600>rc than 4,lX)U trucks >blles used the bridge dur-Bio
and automol __ ___ t.........  ...........
ing one sir-day period In November. 
November )2  saw the biggest day’s 
traffic over the bridge, when* 10,060 
persons crossed. Of these 0,153 were 
passengers in vehicles nnd 1,507 afoot. 
A total of 4,751 motor vehicles used 
the bridge that day.

A iy fU S E M E N T S .

AT THE MILANB.

'

A combination of actor nnd au
thor that should attract tho attention 
of the most fastidious of motion pic- -liw vlvnJMtk„ 
ttirc followers and provide n distinct heart of Texas 
treat as an entertainment, comes to 1CTIUI*
the Milnnc Theatre today with Tom i

Billie Dove, tho beautiful Ziegfeld 
Follies dancer, plays the feminine 
lead. Others are L. C. Shumwny, 
Stanton Heck, Edward Pell, Frank 
Clark, William Conklin, Minna Red
man, Tom Lfrigham and Francis Car
penter.

Tho production was staged In tho

akai

Mrs. Luke Thompson nnd Mrs. 
Craig Thompson spent yesterday in 
Orlando.

Edward Thompson of Detroit is 
in thd city visiting his uncle, Luke 
Thmopson. Mr. Thompson is qunter- 
mastcr of the S. S. Pcrsinnfl, in serv
ice between Jacksonville nnd Balti
more.

Robert Dickerson has arrived from 
Georgia to spend the winter in San
ford.

JUST IN PASSING
BY R. J. HOLLY

Sanford-is in the public eye at 
present ns being one of the most 
progessivc cities in the south. And 
much of this great publicity is due 
to the fact that we believe in our 
own town—believe in it to the extent 
that we build buildings, build miles 
of new streets, will build our own 
water works, electric light nnd gas 
plants, will build a boat basin, bulk- 
hend miles of lake front, build n new 
city hall, build n new hotel, build 
many new apartment houses—in fact 
build n new Sanford. And strango 
to any Sanford men and Sanford 
money is doing nil of this building. 
Just witness the late bond issues nnd 
then ask yourself if Sanford has faith 
in our own town?* • • •

One of the main troubles with San
ford for years wns that wo took our 
own town too cheaply. If a neigh
bor wanted n certain price for his real 
estate we immediately threw cold 
wuter on the sale by saying that he 
wns asking too much. You will find a 
lot of moss backs hero now saying 
the same thing. They tell you what 
they cuuld have bought certain par
cels of land for several years ago 
nnd that the price, on these pieces of 
land now are “veritable rot." Our 
real estate is worth all we can get for 
it and then some for there is no man 
living who can look nhend and fore
tell whnt the price of Sanford real 
estate will be a year, two years or 
live years from now. But it is w orth! 
much more today than you are ask- i 
ing for it nnd you need not bo afraid
to ask enough.• • • •

And speaking of acquiring our own 
utility plants reminds ‘me that our 
f.’ity Commissioners should reduce the 
rates on electric lights and power 
right now und not wait until the new 
plants are in operation. Our mer-

of Collector of Internal Revenue, Jnck- 
sonvillc, Fla., nnd the following 
branch offices: Miami, Tampa and 
Pensacola. After Jnnunry 2, a copyj 
of the form desired may be obtained 
on written request.

Form 10I0A, heretofore used for 
filing returns of individual net in
come of 35,000 and less, from what
ever source derived, has been revised 
and simplified in the interests of the 
largest class of taxpayers, salaried 
persons and wnge earners. The new 
form will be used for reporting net 
income for the yonr of 1923 of 35,000 
and less derived chiefly from salaries 
and wages. Reducing to n minimum 
the problem of correctly making out 
an income tax return. Form 1040A 
consists of a single sheet in which 
space is provided for answers to only 
three questions in relation to income; 
salaries, wages, commissions, etc.; 
interest on bank deposits, notes, mort
gages, nnd corporation bonds, and 
"other income.” On the reverse side 
are instructions. Formerly Form 
10I0A has consisted of six pages, the 
questions pertaining not only to sal
aries nnd wages, but to income from 
butanes.*, professions, sales of real 
estate, and other sources. It is esti
mated that for the year 1923 more 
than 4,000,00(1 persons, or 70 per cent 
of those who annually are required 
to file income tax returns, will use 
the new form.

Persons,any part of whose income 
for the year 1923 was derived from 
business or profession, farming, sale 
of property or rents, regardless of 
the nmount, will be required to use 
the Inrger form, 1010. The use of 
Form 1040 will be required, also, in 
cases where the net income wns in 
excess of 35,000, whether from salary, 
business, profession, or other taxable 
sources. Formerly Form 1010 was 
used only for reporting individual 
net income of more than $5,000.

Forms for filing individual returns 
of income will bo sent to perssflh who 
filed similar returns for the year 
1922. It being impossible to deter
mine this year the form desired by 
the taxpayer—whether he bo a nmn 
whose income wns derived chiefly 
from salary or wages or from busi
ness, profession, or other tnxnblc 
sources—the taxpayer will receive 
both forms,and is ndvised to note

MEMORIAL SERVICES.
TALLAHASSEE. Dec. 15.—land

ing members of the bnr of Florida 
will hold memorial services for the 
late C. M. Cooper, of Jacksonville, be
fore the state supreme court on I)cj 
ccmbcr 21. E. P. Ax tell, of Jackson
ville, president of the bar association, 
is in chnrgc of the arrangements. Mr. 
Cooper, for some time attorney-gen
eral of tho state, died recently nt Mi
ami.

Regular Sunday
Served Noon to 8 p? m.

SEMINOLE CAFE

VOTERS TO DECIDE.
FORT PIERCE, Dec. 15.—Excnva- 

ers of this sitv will go to the polls 
some time in March to pass on a pro
posal to build a municipal ice plnnt. 
Bids for installation of a twenty-tun 
electrically operated plant, subject to 
approval of the voters. The bids will 
be opened Jnnunry 9, nnd nn election 
called for 00 dnys thereafter when the 
people wil have nn opportunity to ex
press themselves on the proposition.
DE SOTO WILL VOTE ON RONDS.

ARCADIA, Dec. 14.—DcSoto coun
ty will vote January 3 onn bond is
sue of 3160,000, proceeds of which 
wil be used for construction of roads 
nnd to erect n new jail building. 
$80,000 dollars will go to 
road improvements, $40,000 for jail 
and 360,000 towards funding out
standing time wnrnnts of the county. 
These wnrrnnts were allocated by the 
board of county commissioners for 
rond construction work.

All Elks are . requested 
to meet at 1:30 Sunday 
afternoon at Club ftduBe 
to attend funeral of H. 

J. Dieterich

JOE D. CHITTENDEN, 
Secretary

Mix, the WilUnm Fox star, nnd Znne * A ‘rmrsers press invented by a 
Grey, the noted American fiction writ- * rcnchnfan is heated by clcctrclty 
cr. wn,‘ ,'oc* not require garments to be

The screen offering is "The Lone j moistened.
Star Ranger" with the Saddle Mon- ,----------------  < . __
arch in tho title role. Tho story Is 1 a t  a  m '*  W r»mi adaptation of Mr. Grey s famous I N O T I C E
u f e whhJ . V ^ ! i nfi, " J rc  fh f i : OUR b a t t e r y  b u s in e s s  h u
5,000,000 people in the few years been moved' from WIGHT BROS, 
since Its appearance oil the literary G arag e  t0 our Station on West
m With* Mix, Lambert lllllyer, the j v F 5S S L 5K E L . . *
director, has accomplished new , RAY BROTHERS
haights in the fields of‘romance. Ho 
has assembled a talented cast. Miss DlHlrihutora of “EXIDE” nnd 

“WILLARD” Batteries
STOP COUGHING

Coufhs cause frwisb conditions, 
threat and lung strata nnd lend to 
pneamonia and serious sickness. Tho 
sooner You quit coughlns the quicker 
you will feel better und Tinrc n better . - i 
nlsnt’s rent. Ieominli’s (’•nigh Hjrrup ■ \  
(Crcosoted) esses and wothc* In- 1 l 
flamed, raw Ihronts, raises the phlegm 
without rncklng or straining, protects 
tbfc lungs, nnd removrn tho entire of 
the trouble. Bo warned by tho first 
rough. Get u bottle of LcoonnH’s 
Cough Syrup (CrroHntcd) from your 
druggist. fine fur coughs, colds, 
grippe, croup, whooping cough nnd 
bronchitis. Pleasant, safe and uurc.

Heres the contractor, 
Hie mason and carpen
ter to rebuild It.

MILLION IN IMPROVEMENTS. 
SARASOTA, Dec. 15.—Public im

provements in this city for the year 
ending December 1 passed the million- 
dollar mnrk. Included in the list were 
building permits totaling $710,500; 
street improvements, $71,000; city 
pier, $75,000; Payne Terminal, $57,
000; seawnil, $7,000; Cedar Point sen- 
wnll and filling, $125,000 

Permits for new buildings were the 
Mirn-Mnr Hotel, $300,000; auditori
um, $80,000; school buildings, $100,
000, nnd private residences und busi
ness houses, $230,000.

COUNTY CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE.

LA I1KI.LE, Dec. 15.—A county
wide chamber of commerce hns been 
organized here which will have as 
one of its primary objects creation of 
more interest in good ronds in Hendry 
county. One of the first efforts in 
this direction will bo stnndardizntion 
und completion of the road to connect j 
with the Palm Bench county rond that | , . .  
hns just been completed to noli • »**'»«* 
Glndes. This is the so-called "misn-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS SEMI

NOLE SECURITIES COMPANY.
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

NOTICE IS HERDY GIVEN. That 
in accordance with instructions of the 
Bonn! of Directors, n special meeting 
of the Stockholders x>f Seminole Se
curities Company will be held nt the 
office of the President of the Com
pany at the First National Bank in 
the City of Sanford, Floridn, on the 
15th dny of Jnnunry 1924, nt the 
hour of 3 o’clock P. M., for tho pur
pose of considering and acting upon 
the question of increasing the Capital 
Stock from $150,000 to $500,000 as 
follows:

Preferred Stock from $100,000 to 
$400,000.

Common Stock from $50,000 to
$ 100,000.

And doing all tilings incidental 
thereto.

Dated this the 11th day nf Decem
ber, 1923.

F. P. FORSTER, ‘ 
Attest: President.
DEAN TURNER,

Asst. Secretary.
12-15-22-29-1-5-12-51

Pace’s Barn. A Big two 
story, corrugated iron 
building—40x75. Must 
be sold this week. A real 

Bargain

E. F. LANE
Rooms 501-2 

First National Bank 
Phone 95

rSuiltlinjr

Insured against loss by fire—you arc 
j always certain of sufficient money 
j with which to rebuild.. Insurance has 
been the meann of replacing many a 
home that otherwise would have re
mained n mass of charred ruins.
A policy in the Federal Insurance 
Company will furnish you the money1,,, . , j - . .
to bring the contractor, mason and I ”  C Bltiff. 
tluv carpenter to rebuild the property!'—— -  —
fire destroys. To delay buying this 
protection may !>c disastrous. Insure 
today.

MILANE
t o d a y

WHAT A COMBINATION!

TOM MIX
• iu  '

ZANE GREY
William Fox

presents the popular star Jiy the 
fnmoun author’s best seller

Ranger”
Also Comedy an* Matt an* J« t
Mondny—John Gilbert in "MONTE 

CRISTO"

Herald Want Ad will sell that old 
piece of furniture.

t H E  P A IN T  W E  SELL
IS

IT HOES N O T  CRACK, PEEL, 
NO R B L IST E R , OR CHALK  

O F F
A Full Line of Kataomiae, Varnishes 

and Stains
SO LD  O N L Y  BY

SANFOftD PAINT 
STORE

Phone 003

BRAKE LINING 
FAN BELTS

FOR SAFE AND SURE INSUR

ANCE, CALL

A. P. Connelly & Sons
101-8

Sanford,
Magnolia Avenue 
*:* *:• Florida

For nil enrs

Trade your old tires for new one*

F .P .R M S
105 Palmetto Avenue 

Phone 481-J

Touring$ 1065 
Flrougbam $1325 

Sedan SI493 YT .sax
NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of tho First National 
Bank of Sanford, Floridn, will be 

in the directors room of the

P A I G E  B l) I LT-

Special RoadstStfl 119$ 
Special Touring $1220 
Special Sedan AIM *- 

riiwi.i DttnM. Tea Eom

The Adaptable New Jewett Brougham, $1325

WINTER HAVEN, Dec. 15.—An 
orange festival is to be held here 
soon, nnd preparations are being made 
for Tampa anti New York fairs. Near
ly all citrus packing houses in I’olk 
county are doing business. 1

.................... Inink on Tuesday. January 8th, 1924,
carefully the instructions regarding ing link" in the Enst-to-Wcst Const I nt 10:00 o’clock, a. m. ns provided in thi.ir nn,. hnrhwnv. . . . .  « , , , ,the by-laws, for the election of a

board of directors to serve for theBRIDGE RECEIPTS LARGE. , .......................
JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 15.—A net *,|,!<ulnK yc«r. to consider the ndvis- 

income of $353,939.70 has been recoiv- ability of increasing the capital stock 
cd from receipts from the St. Johns in the sum of $50,000.00 nnd to trans
river bridge since it was opened in , . ■ ,■ ,
July. 1921, to the end of November. a tl BUch 0 ,k r  b'mnc,,B as maV l,roP*, erly come liefore the meeting.

II. F. WHITNER,
• Cnshicr.

r ® l i i t & i
i i f  j p *
' W M i m /i m / ’.

Fur tall folks. Look at th€ lei room in 
fwnt and bask seats. Restful

FOUNTAIN INN
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH | HOLY CROSS CHURCH 1 Elistis FJorida

Bible school at 9:45 a. m. 1 Church services for the 3d Sunday _____
Morning worship and preaching at in Advent will l»e: , , .. ,

11:00 o’clock. I 0:45 A. M.. Sunday School in High.**1 now aml tho management
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. school, Palmetto Avenue. takes pleasure in extending to the

sharp. 11:00 A. Si., Church service in the Sr.nford public und winter visitors a '
*\ik!|t ’I f V r  ,K' f in*,.at I. Mi.,ano Theatre. most cordial invitation to vist the InnAt the night service the subject will We appreciate the kindness of the

in* “The Good Man Who Never Grew owners ot these buildings for their

the lohgut tripj.
eaie on For tht farmer. Wide door land remov

able seats and cushions give ample carry
ing space for bulky loads.

beautiful 
with us.

pictures. Come nnd enjoy

In I

auditoriums at our disposal.
The rector wil,‘be nt Christ’s Church, 

Longwood, nt 3:00 P. M., for the Ves
per service.

Arthur Searing Peck, Rector.
ALL SOULS CHURCH 

Sunday is the third Sunday 
Advent.

Sunday school at 9:00 n. m. sharp. | CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Low mass at 10:30 a. m. Church services for Sunday. Dec.
Benediction after mass. , ltitli, 1923:
Masses during the week at 8:00 a. Church service, 11:00 a. m. 

oi. ’ Sunday School, 10:00 a. in.
i Wjiman's Club building, Oak Ave-

chants are afraid 2o light their win- Old," illustrated by a large number of courtesy nnd kindness in placing these
dows at night as they should be light- 1 *•—* 1 ............ 1 * *
ed on account of the exorbitant rates 
charged here for electricity and every 
citizen in Sanford is kicking almut his 
electric bills for last month. It is nn 
unheard of rate and is doing much 
toward discouraging window displays 
nnd toward a well lighted city and 
the rate should be lowered today in 
order that the people can have some 
relief from tho > xressive rates—other
wise we will all be broke before the 
new plant is in operation.

There is very little activity in 
political circles just now before the 
holiday* with everyone busy dodging 
Santa Claus and his bill collectors.
But with the coining of the New Year 
the candidates will take heart limit 
come nut in the open nnd there v/ill be 
plenty of fire and fun until the ides 
of June at which time there will be 
some rejoicing and some sore folks.
But tho candidates should take it ns 
it comes for all of them cannot win 
and this column of fun and nonsense 
will take them up from time to time 
and tell some of their past and pres
ent history—not all of it. you under
stand. but enough to get them by the 
sheriff and the undertaker. •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. All Sun

day school pupils above the primary 
department who have been returning 
home after Sunday school are urged!

h u p .
All are welcome.

TIIF. FIST METHODIST CHURCH

nnd partake of its hospitality. The j 
Inn is delightfully located and offaisl 
to its guests every comfort nnd en- 
jo> ment. The cuisine and dining room 
service aie maintained nt the same; 
higli degree of excellence that per- 

incntcx the entice cstahlismcnt.
Telephone 124 Eustis.

SURE IT DOES GOOD
i— ■ '

Thedford’s Blade-Draught Liver

/

Foomy fir 5 adults. Inside dimensions 
art liter,U. Two individual front tend. 

Rear icJt 46 Jj indies wide.
For the tourist Specie! mattresses con 
be arranged to glee ample sleeping space 
for tun. More comfortable than tenting.

_ The "new pastor," recently npnoint- 
to come prepared to remnin through ed by the annual conference will (ill 
the ii:0tl o'clock hour. i the pulpit at both services on Sun

Morning worship and sermon 11:00'day. 
a. in. As this Is the first Sunday of a new |

Baptist Young People's Union 6:30., conference year we shall expect a re-'
 ̂ Evening worship and sermon 7:30. cord attendance upon the part of the 

Subject of prelude, "Plato”—One of membership.
the world s foremost philosophers The recently elected hoard of stew t-id i«larl<-nri„oh»
Subject of evening sermon—“One of.ards will be installed at the morning „ k , _
the Greatest Hours in u Young Man's service. It is hoped no member will 
Life." i be absent from this installntion.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening The Kpwortit League will
at 7:30. meetings at 6:30 p. nt. These are

------------------------— live organizations and will cordially
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH welcome any young people who desire 

The church growing very rapidly, to l<»*n them.
It is with n feeling of pride that there being several additions each 'he  famous Scrap Iron Class will 

one can walk down First Siiect ev- week. List Sunday six nersons were meet at the Milano Theatre at 10:00

iftedicine (Vegetable) Prailed 
by the Head of a 

Louisiana Family.

Lake Charles, La.—"I don’t know 
what we would have done had we not 

II sure is one ol 
the best medicines made, and am sure the 
best liver medicine,” said Mr. Henry 

hold Garrett, ol this city.

C/reat (or salesmen. Fold up individual 
right-hand front seat or remove it. Room 
enough for luu or thro; sample trunks.

For mothers with small children. Rear 
teat is safe for little ones. Ho way for 

them to get out Or tumble out

•My 
. ua 
! kept

Black-Draught regularly.

Mr
she

whole family uses it,” continued 
Garrett. “My wile says she believes 
kept off the* Mlu* by taking doses ol

Latest Combination of Family^and^Business C dt
I —JUKE'S a smart enclosed family car and a with a rub between each coat; data  Uetejyet, 

husky business car— in one! Ideal for to the hardwood body frame. W ood, begaun 
cithcT type of service, thanks to Jewett’s 50 h.p. wood absorbs vibration, e lim inates *4*H*t; 
6-cylinder motor, extreme strength, and this mlng," reduces noise to n i l  A  wash fa all

able price*. For many years I have P itch ing  service,i. Sunday morning 
said that Sanford was defined to I-  t!1t’ •,ecti«n of the "Sermon on 
• he trading center of Florida and it th
It rapidly approaching that point to
day. We have some of the finext 
* tores in tho utate and some of the 
finest merchants in the world—bar 
none—ami they are bringing in the 
neonle. All they need i* more adver
tising and more mingling with the

c Mount" wil be studied. 
Services Sunday are a* follows: 
9:1' A. m.. Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M„ Preaching service. 
•* I6 P. M., Junior C. K.
2:15 P. M., Intermediate C. E. 
*<::tn P. M., Senior C. K.

You are invited to join the Booster’s 
Class at the First Methodist church 
Sunday School, which meets every' 
Sunday morning «t 9:30 o'clock. 
Judge Householder teaches. Oficcrs 
of this class are: R. C. Phillip*, pres- 
ideal; J. A. Dooley, vice-president;

; It. G. Fix, secretary, andD. I). Smith,
treasurer.

:30 P. M., Preaching service. — — ■ -----—
peonlr of this great section of ’SeS!,i,,.n wil1 mart at tho close An English airplane ambulance canmop.r oi tni* great section or I lor- of the morning and night preaching carry four patients in addition to

*pr\ice fur the reception of member*, doctor, nuroo nnd pilot.

“ I, myself, use Black-Draught for 
indigestion, and it is fine.

"We used pilU and tablets and other 
laxatives, but they never seemed to do 
us good, but the Black-Draught sure has, 
and it has come to our house to stay. 
We give il lo our daughter for headache 
and torpid liver.

“I am glad lo recommend anything 
that has been the help to my family that 
Black-Draught has.

"My present health Is good. Have 
two boxes ol Black-Draught in the house 
now.”

If your liver jeets out ol fix, take 
Black-Draught. It will help to drive the 
bile poisons and other unhealthful mat
ters out of your system.

Sold everywhere. NC-148

adaptable New Jewett Brougham body.
Heavy 6 -inch-deep frame; Paige-Timken 

axles front and rear; all-steel universal joints; 
ball-bearing steering spindles—insure the re
liability you want in a family car and a knock
about business car. This N ew  Jewett Brougham 
will take you anywhere a car can go—and back 
again—with any kind of a load. .

Baked enamel finish stands the roughest wcar- 
and-tear; gives lasting good looks. Ft»ch steel 
body panel is dipped and baked tlaee times,

ling, r
needed alter a hard trip* to bring o u | i_ 
rich, shiny, black gloss ALL OVER THE l

Like all enclosed Jewetts this new  6
purpose Brougham has “open car pe^____
ancc." Drive it from 2  to 60 miles cn boor Is  
high; pass most any car on any h ill; > r n lm |l  
from 5 to 25 mikaiahourinyinwintl^lBl^p- 
[Try that with ANT other car!]

Measure this New Jewett Brougham against 
ALL your needs—business and sodaL Call us 
any time lor a demonstration.

SEMINOLE OVER LAND COMPANY



Moreover, you will be particularly gratified with *1** 
tjif? values that are  being offered by all merchants whose 
announcements appear on this page.

Call this page a Shopping Guide on Men's Gifts. For 
here you’re sure to find the particular g ift that will please 
the particular man. “Gifts tha t’ll tickle him.’’—yes!

for the Car 
Christmas

THE BULOVA WATCH combines ex
quisite, beauty with guaranteed de
pendability. Hbrc is truly the gift 
that will last—the gift that will give 

everlasting joy

THE MAN WHO SMOKES WILL APPRE
CIATE GIFTS OF 'PIPES, CIGARS, 
CIGARETTE CASES, SMOKING TRAYS.
We carry all brands of Cigars and Tobaccos and will gladly 

deliver them in appropriate holiday packages
Special Attention Given To Women 

Purchasers
XMAS BOXES CIGARS 
CIGARETTES XMAS 

PACKAGES 
SMOKING SETS 
PIPES
FOUNTAIN PENS 
WAHL AND THE LIFE 
TIME GUARANTEE!)

SCHAFFLE

Horns, Spot Lights, Motor Meters 
Parking Light

UNITED STATES OR 
HENDERSON TIRES SPECIAL

■ j f f p p t w  GENUINE DIAMOND 
I P 5* 8 *’*  RINGS\m -Aw

£ . ) l  GO Genuine Diamond Rings, Regular 
yy  value $22.50. While they last only

$10.00

OTHER SUGGESTIONS FOR HIM 
CUFF LINKS TIE CLASPS
MILITARY SETS BELT BUCKLES
CIGARETTE CASES GOLD KNIVES
SCARF PINS WATCH CHAINS
Give a lasting gift. Our guarantee of satisfaction goes on 

• every article that we sell.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

MEN’S PURSES 
CIGARETTE CASES 
TOBACCO POUCHES 
EVER SHARP PENCILS 
STANDARD BRAND OF
TOBACCO IN GLASS 

HUMIDORS

1st St. and Elm Avo., Phone 447-W j
I I I I I I I I H I l I B H I I I l u a H l l l l l l D n i l l H M i H H H U N I I I I H I I I I I I I I I I M U I I I i n i l '

JOE’S SMOKE HOUSE W h at A Gift!
Ihe Wonderful

307 E. First StreetP. WEINBERG. Prop

-  Give
Something for 

the Auto

FOR THE WIFE, FOR THE DAUGHTER 
FOR THE SON, FOR THE FAMILY

Automobile
DELIVERED BY A REAL SANTA CLAUSE ON XMAS MORNING 

$217.07 CASH PAYMENT. GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW

The D ix ie  M otor C o m p a n y
SPAItTON HORNS, AUTO POLISH, RADIATOR CAPS,

SPOTLIGHTS
We have t  full lute of tirci, tubes ami neceesonw - .......

FOURTEEN MODELS TO SELECT PROM

ASTC"FOR*A DDM0N8T-RATiON-

p h o n e  :ir,720fi*208 MAGNOLIA AYE

R B H auenxaB aaiiiH nR B saza=K anaaB anaaaB aaH iicEB ZH B nflaaaB nH K ansaaR B xiB B K «nH H oaaB acaifl

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS $37.50 UP

READ THE ADS 
IN THE HERALD 
AND YOU WILL 
FIND ...................

KNOX HATS............................................. $7.00
SCHOBLE HATS...............................$5.00. $6.00
MANHATTAN SHIRTS.................. $2.50. $5.00
MANHATTAN PAJAMAS................ $2.50 UP
INTERWOVEN SOCKS...... 40c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
THOMPSON SHOES...................$8.50 to $10.00
NECKWEAR........................... $1.00. $1.50, $2.50
SUITCASES................................ $5.00 to $25.00
SPECIAL HANDBAGS, Leather Lined. .. $18.00

Full Line of Genls Furnishings, Christmas Boxes and Paper for the Benefit of Our Customers

FURNISHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW

aaaK naaaanaaB X *
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5 POLITICS BEF ORE BUSINESS

THE nA ILY M A t^ET QUOTA-

a riot rep o rts  tor
^ANOESrhrtaSa?, AU. 10, Cal. 

110 total 857. Unreported 18th, Pin.
i k w a ™ ? „ " • « ,  c t »,
Tex. 2, total 53. Unreported 13th, PU.
7‘ i fTTUCE: FU. 33, Ari*. 12, Cal. 
fiT toatl 132 Uitrepotted 13th, Ma. 2. 
8 CELERY: CaL 64, N. Y. 74, totalCELERY 
138TOMATOES: Mo shipments rc-

^PJEPPERS: Fla. 11, unreportcd
13SSlXEDJVEOETABLES: Flo. 10, 
Cal 277111. 2, La. 24, N. J. 3, N. Y. 1, 
Pa. 1, Va. 1, total 60..Unreported 13th,
Fla 1Potomac Yard*. Va., Passing Reporta.

ORANGES: Votal 74. To N. Y. 20. 
Phil 20, Balt. 12, Providence 4, liar* 
rUburir 3: 2 each Boat., llagrcatown, 
Waih; 1 each Pitta., Hudson, Bridge- 
nort. Waterbury, New Bedford, Port
land, Springlield, Bethlehem, Ncw-
*rGRAPEFRUIT: Total 18 to N. Y.

TANUr.Kllstaij.iouu i
PhiL 0, Cleve. 1, Bost. 3.

MA',KETu f D f c N315FOR SAT‘
Philadelphia (Clear, 29 above).

TOMATOES* Fla. 1 car on trark , 
supplies light, demand moderate, m ar
ket firm, sixes turning, wrapped und 
ripes wrapi>ed, fancy count IQ.00, 
choice 84.00, 21 «s mostly 13.00.

OTHER FLORIDA PRODUCTS. 
No Sales.

Baltimore (Clear, 23 above).
LETTUCE: Cal. 1, Arix. 1, 13

cars on trr*:k including broken, sup
plies light, demand moderate, market 
stead. Fla. stock closing prices F ri
day and opening prices Saturday IV* 
bu. hprs. Big Boston and 32-heul 
crates bes 181.50, poor low as $1. Cal. 
and Arix. stock, no sales reported.

EGGPLANT: Express receipts
light, good inquiry, market firm. Flu. 
pepper crates fancy, mostly |5 .

CUKES: Express receipts light, 
mand limited, market firm. Fla. sq. 
bu. crates 84.50-25.

BEANS: Express receipts light, de
mand good for good stock, market 
firm. Fla. bu. hprs Pearl $3-$3.50, 
fair 81.50-82.25.

PEPPERS: Fla. 1, 1 unbroken cur 
on track, express receipts liberal; sup
plies light, demand light, trading 
light, market dull. Fla. pepper crates 
fancy stock 22.50-83., best. Cholco 
11.75-22.25.

TOMATOES: Expres receipts light, 
demand good for good stock, market 
steady. Fla. Cs turning wrupped nnd 
ripe fancy $5-30.50, choice 12.50-22.75.
Richmond, Va. Clearing, 25 above).
CITRUS: Demand increasing, F ri

day’s prices and conditions unchung- 
ed.

Kansas City (Partly cloudy, 37 
above).

TOMATOES: Tex. 3, 1 car diverted 
from track. Cal crates Friday’s prices 
and conditions unchanged.

OKRA: SQUASH: BEANS: Mar
ket and conditions unchanged.

EGGPLANT: No carlnt arrivals, 
supplies liberal, demand and movc- 

i-ment moderate, market dull, sales to 
jobbers Florida sixes. $3-83.50.

PEPPERS: No carlot arrivals, sup
plies liberal, demand und movement 
moderate, market dull. Sales to job
bers. Fla. sixes 23-23.50.

Washington (Clear, 22 above).
PEPPERS: Supplies liberal, de

mand moderate, market steady. Flu. 
crates fancy $3-$3.50, medium to large 
sizes S2.50-82.75.

BEANS: Supplies moderate. Fla. 
1*-bu. hprs, best $3-53.50, ordinary 
low ns S2.

EGGPLANT: Supplies limited, d e
mand moderate, market firm. Fla. 
crates large sizes $1.50-55, small six
es $3.50-81 J>0.

ENGLISH PEAS: Supplier light, 
demand moderate, market steady, 
hprs. $1.

demand moderate, mnrket steady. 
Fla. %-bu. hprs U0c-|1.25, mostly 21. 
poorer 75c.

TOMATOES: Fla. 1, Calif. 3. no 
express equal to 4 cars, supplies lim-

BEANS: Fla. 2, receipts Florida 
express ueqal to 4 cars, supplies lim- 
Ited, demand slow, market about 
steady. Fla. 7-8-bu. hprs. green, 
range 22-24., mostly 23.50. 
ttn f’E l’PJERS: No C-l arrivals, sup-; 
plies limited, demand moderate, mar- 

“tejjdy. Fja. crates Belles fancy 
22.50-12.75, Cal. car holdover, lettuce 
c^?.Y R,E.e.nU,C3 re<l and green $1.50.

ENGLISH PEAS: Fla. 1, Cal. 1, 
supplies light, demand and move- 
steady Fla. 5-pk. hampers fancy $5- 
$5.50, poor low as $1.75-82.50.

STRAWBERRIES: None offered.
Chicago (Partly cloudy, 19 above).
CUKfcS: Fla. 1, | car on track, 

domnnd and movement moderate, 
market steady. Fin. sq. bu. crates 
fancy 24-24.50, ehoicc $3-$:i.23.

PEPPERS: Fla. 1, 1 car on track, 
supplies ligght, demand and move
ment light, prices lower. Fla. stand
ard crates fancy $.‘1.25-24, 7-8-bu. 
hprs. 24-24.50.

EGGPLANT: No curlot arrivals, 
Friday’s prices and conditions un
changed.

SQUASH: Minn. 1, Wis. 1, 2 cars 
on track, supplies light, demand nnd 
movement light, mnrket dull, Fla. 
standard- crates 52-52.25.

LETTUCE: Cal. 60, supplies light, 
demnnd nnd movement moderate, 
market steady. Cal. crates Iceberg 
best $3-23.25, considerable leafy. Fla. 
N. Y. crates Big Boston $1.25-81.50, 
mostly $1.25.

TOMATOES: No arrivals, 1 car on 
track, supplies light, demand moder
ate, market uctive, 0s repacked Cal. 
boxes lug original fancy $3.50-$1. 
good $2.50-22.75. Considerable infer
ior $1.50-52, 0s repacked, best packs 
$5.50-$0.

Boston.
BEANS: In 7-8 bu. hprs. green, 

ordinary $3.50.
PEAS: Supplies light, not Felling.
PEPPERS: Arrivals in, but not 

unloaded.
WHITE SQUASH: Crates $2.25- 

$2.50, moving slowly, supplies light, 
few sales.
St. Louis (Partly cloudy, 29 above)

BEANS: Supplies moderate, de
mand alow .movement slow, mnrket 
dull, few sales. Texas bushel baskets 
52.

PEPPERS: Supplies liberal, de
mand slow, movement light, market 
dull. Fin. crates fancy $2-82.50, oc
casional sales $3.

PEAS: Supplies light, demnnd lim- 
MARKETS—2
ited, movement slow, mnrket dull, few 
sales Fla. 7-8 bu. hprs. wax 82.50.

TOMATOES: No C-l nrrivals, 1 
car on track broken, supplies modcr- 
nte, demand slow .movement very 
light, market dull!. Cui. ripes wrap
ped fancy repacked into Gs, $5.

LETTUCE: No C-l arrivals, 0 
cars on track including broken sup-

HAWAII ENJOYS A SURVEYS OF FARMS 
PROSPEROUS YEAR ALACHUA COUNTY 
REPORT DECLARES BEEN COMPLETED
Island -Has Increased Income 

Better Business—Savings 
Largest in History

anil

• lly The Aiiiinrhlril I’n-s-i)

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA,
Dec. !7.—Farm management surveys 
of 83 farms in Alachua County have

_____  _____ | been recently completed for the Dc-
WAS1IINGTON, Dec. 17.—Every partment of Agronomy, State Agri- 

economic indicator reflects tho “steady cultural College, to be issued by the a s * , cla&icn in their studios ot farm man-progress and well balanced prosper!- aKPmt.nt .luring the second semester.
which have noon tho portion oi Hu- In the Hurvny tho greatest attention 
wnii during the past fiscal year,” was directed to the finding of the 

. Gov. W. R. Farrington declared in v«luP ',f lhf  foo<1 that *ho fnrm sup
plies liberal, demand moderate, move- his minimi report to Congress, made l’*'*!** ” io V30 the farmhouse,

public today. As of special signifi-inent light, market ubout steady. Cal. 
crates Iccbcrgg I und i-dozen $3-83.25 
Fla. 1 1-2 bu. hprs. Big Boston 82. 

Cincinnati (Clear, 23 above). 
LETTUCE: Cui. 4, 12 cars on track

and the problems concerned with 
rhe management of farms in genral,canre, he listed tho following. , ,

Savings deposits largest in history ^cording to an announcement here, 
of territory. the Department of Agronomy has

_________ __________ _______ Tonnage of vosnels calling at Ha- two men in the field making
including broken supplies light, do-' wniiun ports greater than any other .these surveys during the past your, 
mand nnd movement limited, market one year. nr‘d exne?t.« to continue them for five
..................................  .................  Sugar crop for 1023 estimated at'y™™- T.hoa the entire results will l.u

524.000 tons, valued at nearly 2'’-3,- '^mmartzed and tabulated. F rum the
000,000. mimmnrics thus obtained definite con-

i’incapples packed estimated n*. chmions and resuUs enn be predicted,
5.500.000 care;, worth $28 875 000 ” is ra-” . but the greater the number

Labor condition: measurably Im- ”.f fl" 'n,.:4 surveyed und the longer

port that prospects of ohaining much | 
valuable information from the survey j 
are very encouraging.

Herald Want Ads bring results.

Notice of Meeting of Stockholders of 
The Herald Printing Company for 
the Purpose of Amending the 
Charter of Snh! Corporation. 

NOTICE IE HEREBY GIVEN that 
there will be a meeting of the stock
holders of the HERALD PRINTING 
COMPANY, at the office of raid 
company in the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, a t 107 Magnolia Avenue, on the 
21st day of January, A 1). 1924, at 
It o’clock p. m , for the purpose of 
amending the charter of snid corpora
tion, n:i to name thereof and also as 
to Articles il. nnd VI. of said char-

IIEULAD PRINTING COMPANY. 
By Reese Combs, President.

Attest:
It. H. Berg, Secretary.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Carda of Sanfotfa Reput- 
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in hfa chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to tho people.

Schellc Maines 
LAWYKR 
•:— Court House

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First Natiunal Rank Building 
Sanford --------------- Florida

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Raak Building 
Sanford ,------------Florida

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AlJTO Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L 
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA

M I L I) R E D  S I M M O N S 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room

Building

BUSINESS

You can Bnd the name of 
every live RuaiOeaa Man 
in Sanfbrd in thta C olins 
each day.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General .Shop and Mill Work

Contractor nnd Builder 
517 Commercial Street

A. I*. Connelly &  Sons
Established 1908 

Rent Estate, Loam nnd ' 
v Insurance 

Phone 18 101-8 Magnolia Avc

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

.Mcmber!i Plorkta Telegraph De
livery Association 

811 Myrtle Avc. Phono 260-W

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Boiler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone f>2 ------ Sanford, Fla.

Phone 498 Phone 498

225, McLsch

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get nn Abstract before buying 
property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Local and Long Distance Manila
Storage

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder 

Sanford,---------------------  Fla.

George A. DeCottes
Altornoy-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford------------------ Florida

dull. Ariz. Cut. crates, Friday’s clos
ing arid Kdturilay’s openitig prices. 
Iceberg, few sales 3 1-2-1 dozens best 
$3.25-8.3.50, puporer $2.75-53. Fla. 
stock, too few sales to establish mur- 
kct.

TOMATOES: No carlot arrivals, 
too few sales to establish market.

PEPPERS and SQUASH: Friday’s 
prices and conditions unchanged.

EGGPLANT: Crates $t-$4.50,
mostly around $1, some $2.50-83.

BEANS: Hampers, $2.50-83, poor 
low as 51.50.

Atlanta. Ga.
Market omitted Saturdays. 

Pittsburgh (Partly cloudy, 21 above).
BEANS: Fla. bu. hprs. green $2- 

$2.75.
CUKES: Fla. bushel crates 84.75-

SQUASII: Supplies liberal, de- PEPPERS: Florida (rates fancy
mnnd moderate, market fairly steady, §2.75-53. choice SI.75-22.25.
Fla. crates wrapped and unwrapped, ' TOMATOES: Original pack fair 
$2.50-52.75. ! $3.75-84.

CUKES: Practically no supplies on , EGGPLANT: Florida crates fancy 
murket, no sales reported. 85-$(5.
New York City (Clear, 25 above): reported today.
LETTUCE: Cal. 3, Fla. 11. domund I SQUASjl and Okra: No sales 

moderate, market steady, Fla. San- Jacksonville. Fla.
ford Section 1 t-2 bu. hprs. Big Bos-1 BEANS: Market weaker, hampers, 
ton $1-51.50, nmstlv $1.25. Western funev *1.75-82.
supplies light, demand moderate, j OTHER COMMODITIES: Prices 
market firm. Cal. erates Iceberg $1. nnd conditions reported yesterday un- 

ROMAINE: Fla. 5, supplies nnd changed.

MY LIFE WITH MAGGIE
By Jiggs

uaB aaaB B aaaH naBBBnvauaaiiuBBU BnanaaaBnaEnBnnnaBaaBaaanBa

proved dor to increased‘immigration 'be >period covered by the survey 
o f  agricultural labor from Philip- lh.V. !(;SH *ht? l»nrh'i» V1 P03»*blo error ninptt v*111 Le in th«* coiidUMionH reached

Maggie and Me Friends. | present for her. It was wrapped in
Many’s the time I’ve suid to Dinty white paper and he left it in the halt 

Moore, "Dinty, tlie only thing I hold‘under his hat. By golly! I thought 1 
again t Maggie is on uccount of me {would die dancing before the doorbell 
friends. Site's a g.icd wife, though un- rivig ugain. It was Dintv. 
reasonuhlu at times, ami il' I could just j ‘‘Quick, Dinty!" I told him. Jump 
havo you and the boys out to the inside! There’s Maggie cumin arounJ4 
house, I would be content." I the corner. Get in that closet.

"Don’t ask me. Jiggs,’ said Dinty. I, "What'll I do with this? nsked 
“I might come, nnd me health h a s ' i " ^  P1* 1" i1?, "’*/ haml “ pafkaRU

- —  — —  night
found 
urn 
in

t's.
I cwvircil With onion. Ml m i.

But there was once, I ram em ber.' Tl’° ni>xt lirao 1 - "“w the. profetfur■ u **■ wdh uniui i romoiuuor, , >• « ». Tint ni'ivlu* m* nc«ivhen Dinty not only raved himself i didnt speak. B u,
and me, but did me the good turn of icount of hw ,1,JLk l> t’ h

"I'm going out." said Maggie, to '.  Maggic never saw thehox 
10-one afternoon. "At 5 o’clock > (To be continued tomorrow i 

Copyright, 1922, 
International Feature Service, Inc.

ine
Professor Uavoli ia coming to give 
you your dunciri lesson, und I wan;
y°Jf to ntuy right here.’’ _______________
. "... ? LCW 'but foreigner once more, ’ ....................J will be ton lame to dance,' I told her. ‘ Applicants are advised to apply t<> 
But *ho lucked the door on mo, und 'General George II. Wood, of the na- 
1 heixs war. nothing I could do b u t ' tiosal home for disabled volunteer 
telephone
his

and

pines.
For the first time in ninny years! eccoi ding to the men making the sur- 

Gov. Farrington said, the Japanese <*• Hamilton, assistant pro-
have taken second place in the sugar ! " farn> management, and Rob-
industry being superceded by Fill- ‘wdstant in agronomy,
pinos. The largo alien ponulntion con- , surveyor; state that in oh- 
Mnuei to present a serious problem, la,!,ing information from the mdi- 
however, nnd "the insistent .of qulto vi'*"nl farmers that in order to com- 
a group of aliens that their children l,! t̂«*y ,«»vcr the subject, they 
be given alien language instruction hud to talk the farmer from
under ulien teachers demonstrates tn nimutos, but that on
clearly that a ifoml portion of thosj' a ocvajioiiM # tlii-* farmers hcome«l 
ponle bav nn desire to be assimilnt- l;,i“l '•» help »a an>’ * ay 'hey could 
eil.” The right of aliens to insist upon in compiling tho results, 
such Instruction Is being tested in 0,1 V','0™1 fccusiona due to in- 
the courts. | numernble details gone into, the sur-

“Hnwnii does noL receive for local |'vyors hadln  make a second trip to 
appropriations a cent nl the moneys 1,0,110 hujlvichml farmer to find out 
collected in customs r.n.l internal rev- * l’olnt thilt WB," overlooked in
enue. Similar collections In tho Phil- 'he first survey, or that could not be 
inpines end Porto Rico me med for ; f Hod out nt that time. On the whole 
the development of those possessions.1 '••'-'erned are well pleaacd with 
Hawaii! him ne'ur received a dollar of reau,ts ‘has far obtained, nnd re- 
appropriation from tlie federal gov
ernment for its highways, n> in the 
case of Alaska, v here the War De- 
nnrtmcnt has expendeti millions for 
highways and the fwlcral government 
has constructed a railway. Hawaii ha; 
built its own roads and maintained 
its own territorial and municipal gov
ernments under taxes levied in addi
tion to tlioso paid to the federal gov
ernment. These local taxes total S‘J, j 
50!t.218.41 for tho year under review.

"In the face of this and notwith
standing that congrc s in 1910 amend
ed the Organic Art of the Territory
to include Hawaii m all genera! up- •*-. . v -v . / \ m r r i n c i
propria!Inns applicable to dates, the | RAY BROTHERS
territory has been left out of federal P I , , , , , , ,  r „ | « _____________ S n n fo n l
npproprutlons for national hi^hwnv*. 1 nune a a n io u i
for agriculture nnd vocational train- t.  -----
ing, und national maternity legisla
tion.

“Tho territorial legislature at its 
regular session of 1923 passed an net 
setting forth the hKtor> r.l r«-or.l *•( 
annexation, reasserting Hawaii's right 
to complete recognition ns an integral 
part of tho American Union and au
thorizing tho governor to appoint a 
special commission to co-operate with 
tlie Delegate to Congress in present
ing this situation to the United States 
Congress. This deelaration has he
roine Popularly named Hawaii's 
Bill of Rights' and iLi chief signifi
cance is that the people of thin ter-/ 
rilory—far from having any thought! 
of independent autonomy -a re  ag
gressive in their mtihilinn to bo grant
ed the full status of statehood.’’

Standing Back of Your
Mousetraps
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Batteries
The very best Battery is an

E X I D E
We re-charge nml repair 

makes of Batteries
all

WINTER GOUGHS AND GOLDS 
With the changeable weather which 

we have at this season of tlie vear 
coughs and colds are verv prevalent. 
He prpnnrod for them, nave a hit- 
lie of FOI.fcY’S HONEY AND TAR

th th? 
ako a 

ilinent. 
COM-

4 The Frofes: or got there before Din-' F-rnn one *» five pairs of trouse-c. brirgltiK niomo‘ relief aid when 
W. He asked for Maggie and I *ni,i fan be kept in shape at a time with once.used you will never be without 
him she was out. He suid he had u u new pteitf. 4 **• Sold everywhere. Adv.

ITiS P E -E L L C T
BETTER) 

BR EA D  1

W E’D 
M AKE 

I T )

o ra

If it were possible to make 
any bet lor bread or pastry 
than b» turned out by thi:; es
tablishment ycu can feci quite 
satisfied in your own mind 
that we would be making a 
bettor article. This, however, 
is a human impossibility. We 
bake a perfect bread and per
fect pastry.

SOUTH BAKERY

A shoe manufacturer whose 
though he build his house in 
the woods, the world will 
make a beaten path to his 
door.”

“If a man can write a bet
ter book, preach a better ser
mon, or make a better mouse
trap t h a n  h i s  neighbor, 
store in New York City is in a 
rather out-of-the-way loeali- 
ity recently called the atten
tion o' the reading public to 
these familiar lines

For many years people 
have beaten a path to this 
shoe manufacturer’s door. 
He has proved the truth of 
this fpmous aphorism.

And where did he publish 
this quotation which he ap
plies with such pride to his 
business?

Why, in an advertisement, 
to be sure—for this manufac

turer is a consistent and reg
ular advertiser, and when he 
has anything to say, he says 
it through his advertising. It 
may fairly be assumed that |  
he would not look for a thriv- s 
ing business in the best of ( 
mousetraps, or shoes, if peo- ■ 
pie were not told about them s 
as people expect to be told— j 
through advertising. >

Of course, people do find |  
out which are the best mouse- 1 
traps, the best shoes, the best s 
tires: best breakfast foods,a 
and buy them in preference 
to others.

And people today are pret
ty well aware that when a 
manufacturer puts Advertis
ing back of the things he 
makes, he is telling the world 
that the path to his door is a 
broad highway. .

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
S 1 The American Association of Advertising Agencies 3
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E n te re d  nn S w o n il  C l m i  M a t t e r .  O c to 
b e r  17. 1919. a t  t h e  l ’o a to f f lc o  a t  Han
ford. F lo r id a ,  u n d e r ' a c t  o f  M a r c h  3. 
1117.

....... P r e s id e n t
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The Joy of Giviriir. w p r.'W f

o n i u r n i P T i o x  i i a t k n i
One Y e a r ....... 17.00. S ix  M o n th s  13.GO
D elivered  In C ity  n y  C a r r i e r  p e r  w e e k  

! 5c. W eek ly  E d i t i o n  12 P e r  Y ea r
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HPKCIA1. !f O T IC K : All o b i t u a r y  
notices, c a rd s  o f  t h a n k s ,  r e s o lu t io n s  
and  n o t i c e s  of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  w h e re  
c h a rg e s  a r e  m ade,  w i l l  be c h a r g e d  fo r  
a t  r e g u l a r  a d v e r t i s i n g  ra le s .

ME MUCH r : i E  ANNUCIATKIl PltF.NS 
The A sso c ia ted  P r e s s  Is e x c lu s iv e ly  

e n t i t le d  to  th e  u*« f o r  r r p u l i l l c a t l o n  o f  . 
a l l  n e w s  d i s p a tc h e s  c r e d i t e d  t o  It o r  j e s s  f o r t l l l i n t c  p e o p l e ,  
not o th e r w i s e  c r e d i t e d  In t h i s  p a p e r  
mill a l s o  th e  lo ca l  n e w s  p u b l i sh e d  
here in . A l lH lg l i t s  o f  r e - p u h l l c n t lu n  o f  
specia l  d i s p a tc h e s  h e r e i n  a r c  a l s o  r e 
served.

There is something about this thing of giving that 
blesses us. No man has ever impoverished himself by giving.
It cannot be done. Those who give most, have most left. I 
believe that every one who gives a penny will get it back a 
hundred-fold. I believe th a t every one who dries a tear with 
his assistance, will be spnrcd,the shedding of a thousand tears. 
Give—and somewhere, from out of the clouds, or from the 
sacred depth of human hearts, n melody divine will reach 
your ears, and gladden all your days upon the earth.

The foreging prefaces an appeal now being made to the people 
of Florida in behalf of the Children’s Home Society—an appeal 
which should bring a hearty response from every citizen of the 
state.

The year now closing has brought wealth and prosperity such 
ns has never been known before. The people of Florida have 
every reason to be proud of what has been accomplished. This 
Christmas will lie a happy Christmas for everyone—and especi
ally to those who stop for a moment and think of the welfare of

M O N D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  17.  1923

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
THE SPIRIT OF TRUTH:—Even 

the Spirit of truth; whom the world 
cannot receive, beenuse it seeth him 
not, neither knoweth him; but yo 
know him; for be dwelieth with you, 
and shall be In you.—John 1-1:17. 

-------- n---------
MY FLORIDA.

Cool lakes thou bust where lilies hide 
Among blossoms for the little birds, 
And golden fruit that is thy pride, 

My Florida.

Thou a rt caressed by gulf and sen, 
Their gentle breezes fanning thee, 
Play through thy pins a melody. 

My Florida.

The mocking bird thy praise 
sing,

Grown lyric with thy mellowing, 
lie fimleth thee a comely thing 

My Florida.

doth

floweredThy rivers wind through 
plains,

That are refreshed by frequent rains, 
These nre the strong and vigorous 

veins.
My Florida.

Thou balmy state of palm and uinc! 
Thy beauty is to me n shrine,
Thou a rt a green nnd fruitful vine,

My Florida.
—Vivian Yelser Laramore. 

-------- o--------
Buy Christmas Seals nnd he happy. 

--------o--------
Hnvo you sent your Christmas 

cards 7

Just a few more shopping days until 
Christmas.

-------- o--------
More water anil better water is

what Sanford is after.
------- o-----

U.

Christmas will be made happier for every man, woman and 
child who contributes something toward making others'happy 
and in the appeal being made by the Children’s Home Society, an 
fipportunity is presented to make this possible.

Florida’s “Greatest C harity” at Jacksonville is looking after 
the little homeless, orphan, afTlicted and helpless children of the 
state. It deserves the active interest and generous support of 
every man nnd woman ns well ns the support of every woman’s 
club, every church, nnd every other organization in Florida.

Since the first of last January this society has given aid and 
support to more than twelve hundred orphan children, brought to 
Jacksonville from every section of the state, children of all ages 
from wee babies to girls and boys in their teens. Homeless chil
dren have been placed in good homes; the afTlicted in hospitals and 
institutions; the older boys nnd girls in training schools; in fact 
the organization has tried to meet the need of every little home
less child, regardless of creed, ju st as far as funds have permitted.

Sanford and Seminole county will do a good share in helping 
make this good work possible during the coming year. Organ
izations will no doubt spend part of the,Christmas time in getting 
together contributions.

Everyone can contribute something. Help mnke possible a 
happy Christmas at the*Children’s Home. Insure this Christmas 
time for happiness as nothing will bring more genuine satisfac
tion and Christmas spirit than the feeling of having helped such 
a worthy cause.

--------------o--------------
Community Christmas Caroling1

No one is organizing the "S. P,
G." this year.

--------o --------
Christmas shoppers select gifts

after reading Herald advertisements, 
o-

By what authority does a state at- 
torney prohibit anyone seeing a pris
oner? We pause for a reply from Mr. 
DeCottes.—Tampa Tribune.

-------- n--------

That beautiful old custom of Christmas caroling is again 
coming back, after years of practical discard, and so popular is 
the custom becoming that almost every town and city in the 
United States will this Christmas hear carols sung.

Ten years ago outdoor Christmas caroling was almost un
known in America, but with the adoption of the community 
Christmas tree idea, it also increased its popularity. The sing
ing of the charming old Yuletide songs for public benefit is today 
among the greatest joys of the holiday season.

Christmas caroling is one cf the most inspiring uses of 
songs, as a satisfaction to the singer, a joy to the community, and 
a means of expressing Christmas spirit we are told by the Na
tional Bureau for the Advancement of Music. In 1917 the bureau 
began work actively for the country wide expansion of the cus
tom. pointing out the success of the idea in Detroit.

In December of 1918 only thirty cities in the United States 
participated in Christmas caroling while last year the number had 
grown to more than fifteen hundred. This figure does not include 
any place where caroling took place as an indoor event.

Christmas carols will be sung in Sanford, of course and San
ford people will reap a greater measure of happiness and Christ
mas spirit thereby.

■ •■v'^'re-vY

About Christmas Seals

A.

IV

c.

D.

E.

F.

G.

W hat is a Christmas Seal?
A Christmas Seal is a little sticker you put on 
your letters, bills, Christmas packages, etc. 

W hat does it mean?
It reully is the messenger of hope th a t the dread 
disease of tuberculosis may be prevented and 
eliminated from our midst.

How does it do it?
The sole of these seals is the source of revenue 
by which the work of the Florida Public Health 
Association may be carried on throughout the 
sta te  and city.

Is this n charity?
No this is a protection for the whole community— 
nobody is immune.

Is this duplicating any work of state, county or 
city?
No we nre not duplicating the work done by any 
other organization. Remember our work is edu
cational and preventive.

Is it the same ns the Red Cross?
While the Red Cross nnd Tuberculosis Associa
tion are in harmony nnd accord they nre separate 
nnd distinct organizations in no way related to 
each other. Nor do they duplicate each other’s 
work.

Where Is the money spent? *
Ninety-five per cent of returns from Seal Sales 
nre used in our own state; five per cent is given to 
the National for research work and organization 
purposes by which the stntc eventually is bene- 
iitted.

5

Until recently one C9 uld get a Government bulletin on 
the eradication of nil pests except crooked stock ■salesmen.

Now, even th is deficiency has been filled. The Treas
ury Department has mailed thousands of circulars to all 
classes of investors throughout the United States caution, 
ing them to “consult their hankers” before embarking upon 
the wrcck-strcwn sen of promiscuous investment.

Uncle Snm gives valuable advice. Bankers have sources 
of information and opportunities for investigation not 
available to the uvernge individual.

j First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ F. P. FORSTER, President
. 4 B & a c i I I I R l l B I ! K l l l l l l l 3 D B I I l E Q B I

II. F. WH1TNER, Cashier 
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O i l l i f  Than  a  JU aa tard  P la t t wt For Coughs and Cold*, Head-*
ache*, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

che*and All Aches and Paint
ALL DRUGGISTS

JSc a n d  6 5 c , j a r s  a n d  ta b e s  
H a s p iu l  s ize , $ 3 .0 0

How Best to
Atlantn

go to Sleep
Georgian
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S Phone 498--------  ---------- ------ Phone 498

!

Sanford leads the state in receiving 
benefits of a City Planning Cnm- 
mission. Now Orlando nnd other 
cities are doing likewise.

-----------(I-----------
Anton Lang has arrived in Ne*v 

York. If he can continue to act his
part there, he will be indeed a great 
actor.

------- o-------
The Federal* are said to he holding 

their own in Mexico. They seem t<> 
be holding their own hands while

FIVE GREAT INTELLECTUAL professions have hitherto 
existed in every civilized nation; the soldier’s to defend it; the 
pastor’s, to teach it; the physician's, to keep it in health; the lawy
er’s, to enforce justice, and the merchant’s, to provide; and all 
these men, on due occasion, to die for it—John Ituskin.

In Ills recent address to the Kiwan-tnn aid, to peeing that the people did 
is Club a t Orlando, Judge T. I*. W ar-1 not violate the provisions of the 
low, (wording to the Sanford Herald, I amendment.

rebels get ready for the party.
-o--------

Reports indicate that New York's

told the "lawless elements some things 
that are not at all pleasing to them. 
The Herald quotes him: "Every man. . , 1 . . ,-----f. commissioner down to trie covl o Purchases imported whiskey UKl.„u  am, •* jt. » is ,;nown c0)l11
m e. himself an accessory to crime. , !y tll havc , linctlun „f th,  ; 
llmt is true. .....  , .............._____

Every “official” charged with the 
duty <>f enforcing the law, from the 
Commissioner down to the county

amnion- 
Anti-

Fortunntely for the world, mnny 
millions of men never worry about 
going to sleep. All the*' need is to 
find time nnd a bed for sleeping, and 
the sleep comes to them. Hut to many 
the sleep problem is as Important nnd 
ns terrifying as that other problem, 
“how to digest.”

It is worth while to help solve these 
problems. For the most useful work 
that is done in the world is the work 
that uses up the nerves and fatigues 
the brain, enusing sleeplessness and 
the suffering that accompanies it.

Much advice has been given to the 
man who enn not sleep.

One man will tell you to lie with 
your eyes shut, imagine sheep jump
ing over a hedge, and count them. 
Another will tell you to count from 
one up toward a million—until you to 
go to sleep. Many men become more 
wide awake than ever when they try 
to invent imaginary sheep or to keep 
track of their counting.

At various times in this column 
we have given advice on this subject,' 
some of it, perhaps, not utterly worth
less. For instance, if you wake up 
and can not go to sleep again, you 
may, hy drinking a little mill: or eat
ing a cracker, overcome your wake
fulness.

Sleeplessness is caused usually by 
pressure of blood yn the bruin. Ilyj 
putting the-stomach to work you draw 
the blood from the brain to the 
stomach, and sleep follows. This idea 
you will see illustrated in the euses 
of babies and of puppies, which go to 
sleep as soon ns their small stomachs 
are filled.

Another important thing is to study 
the a rt of lying in bed comfortably. 
Many sleep in strained conditions, with 
knees drawn up to their chins, or with 
logs crossed, so that one set of muscles 
is necessarily fatigued, or with ling
ers clasped, and so on.

Try to find a position absolutely 
restful, iu which the mattress sup

ports every ounce of your weight, mid 
your muscles support none of it.

The advice which we want to give 
you today, and which we should like 
to have you try. is theoretical, hut in 
one or two cases it has worked very 
well. You know that the blood in the 
brain causes sleeplessness. You 
'•now 1* is the heart that sends the 
blood there. *

Sleeping on the left side all night 
is harmful, and for this reason: In 
lying on the left side the weight of 
your body presses on your heart and 
interferes with its action. The heart 
is subjected throughout the night to 
unusual pressure, which is harmful.

Rut if you enn adopt the follow
ing plan, we believe it may do good. 
Try it and watch the results anyhow.

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

11 oust1 It old Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Hnggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage
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When you first go to bed, lie on your 
left side. The unusual weight on the 
heart will quiet its action and tendt J * oto decrease its activity and that of 
the brain. Retain this position until 
you find that the world is getting 
finzy, and strange, foolish, incoherent 
ideas creep into your mind—in other 
words until you begin to go to 
sleep.

If you can catch yourself just ns 
a sleepy moment conics on, nnd then 
turn on your right side, we think 
you will have no difficulty in sleeping 
through the night.

This way of inducing sleep will 
soon become a habit. In soma eases 
it has been known to dispose of sleep
lessness altogether. Try this sugges
tion in addition to the others offered.

G r O  W T c> art;3a . K S y  SSS«3&
MERCHANTS AND MINERS TRANSPORTATION CO.

From Jacksonville 
ATLANTIC CITY ... 
1IALTLMORE. Ml). ... 
BOSTON, MASS. ...
CHICAGO. ILI..........
CLEVELAND, O.......
DETROIT. MICH. ... 
MONTREAL, QUE.

HIT AMI IMSHl Kiatvici:.
One Wny From Jacksonville

$36.11 NIAGARA FALLS ...
. 30.!lfi NEW YORK, N. Y. ...
. 42.52 r m l a ih :i .n i i . \ .  l'A
. 43.18 m TSBCRGH , l’A. .
. 39.31 SAVANNAH. GA. ....
. 41.93 TOLEDO, 0 ................
.S5I) WASHINGTON, D. C.

(cxr l*t l lends fur Savannah, fin.) All
Uiii u 11,ul hillin' ruunis mi nlticr strain

One Way
......S-M.li
......  .'Hi-I I
.....  31.3 I
..... 39.31
.....  fi.OJ
.......  11.71
..... 31.71

A lle g h a n y  sunl It* 
extra charges.

N A II .1 X H S  r o i l  I I A l . T I M t l l i r .
\  lit S . i* n im :i l i ,  BlIUI I*. M.

lt:i. iVrslHii. P e r ,
SH. Alleghany, Pee. 22, Jan. 2.
SH. ISIoiiceHtcr. Pee. 2>t. .Inn. 0.
A u to m o b i le s  i-arr * *1 o n  all s t r n m e i  
u l in n t  nml llrrl-. l* I re .  I P o ll  lnf«»roiatl 
Unreal:.-* ■ r
J .  I ' .  W A l l l l .  T r n v .  I ’m .  A u r n  I .  I ' .  I I .  II 1 1 1 .P .  l i r n .  A * l .

T l r k r t  O l l l r r  n m l  1‘Ia-r, Mill I*. tln>' S I . .  . I n r h a  o i t  III**, T i-h -p h o u i -  l ia s

iv im a o s  rim  iMitt.\m:i. 1*1*1 v
Via Snvnnunh. .'*iill> I*. 71.

! M, \ ' i : t i t in l« d .  Pee .  27. 
t>**. I to  w a rd  a Pee. 20-21.
SS. js. i-Unlilr*-, Per .  21. Ja n .  3.
I l o r l o t l l n t t  r l o - n l  r.-tr* n o  U n 

it* ii vo rc inenU ‘ AaK Mr..Pie ter '

SERVICE

TOM SIMS SAYS

bandit colony is observing its estab
lished rule of doing its Christmas 
shooting early.—Danville News.

The German note circulation, nr- 
cnriling to the Reich shank is '.iJ.HSl, 
720,74227,000,000 marks. It is re
ported that bunkers in Iter tin arc dy
ing from writer's c r u m p .

The increase in the number of au
tomobile accidents on Saturday and 
Sunday, probably doe to the wot 
pavements, is simply appalling. The 
speed of your car should always vary 
directly us the barometer.

The present gubernatorial cam
paign is causing more attention 
through the sound of escapin'* 
steam than campaign speeches. It 
Wont he the platform that elects our 
next governor. It will be the reser
voir.

■ — o--------

The Bilde asks: 'Tf the righteous 
hardly are saved, where shall the un
godly and the sinners appear?"

Judge Window, in that same ad
dress, also saiil this:

“For every bottle of whiskey that 
is bought, a large proportion of the 
purchase price is used for bribery of 

I officers, national, state, county and 
city."

'I hese “officers" of the prohibition 
enforcement department are selected 

1 bv, and are supposed to be of, the 
"Righteous."

The eighteenth amendment was 
adopted on the nssumpthgi that the 
common mass of people would lie op
posed to it, so the Volstead prohibi
tion enforcement law was enacted as

saloon League, either directly, or by 
indirect local influence and approval.
The Anti-Salami League is composed 
of mnny conscientious, enlightened, 
sincere men and women who honestly 
believe in absolute prohibition; and a 
t,til! larger number of hypocritical, 
“holier than thou" reformers, op
portunists for the money they can 
get out of the jobs.

If these "Righteous" cannot keep 
the law themselves, how in the name 
of heaven can they expect the “un
godly ami the sinners” to keep it?

Judge Warlow handed the purchas
es of illicit liquor a well aimed, and 
deserved slap.

But what a mighty wallop he land
ed on the officials of the “Righteous" 
charged with the duty of enforcing 
that law!

Cleveland gas is so low it needs n 
political convention now more than it 
will next spring.

Mellon announces paper money de
signs will he changed. Let's hope 
the new bills last longer.

So many new kinds of money ar.' 
being put into circulation you can't 
tell cash from coupons.

Colonel Bryan, having well twisted 
the tail of our ancestral monkey, is 
now twisting tin* tail of the Tammany 
tiger, 
the 
the
tuil-hold on its tail.—Palm Beach
I*ost.

--------o--------

My Favorite Stories
By Irvin S. Cobb

In a certain Southern town resided like me to go upstairs and stay there 
a huge eoalbla k person of the female awhile, a word from you will he amply

sufficient. You need not feel called 
to reach for the butcher knife, 

o gone long before you get it!"

w iwisimg me cun ni uie lammanv “ ■ "***"*“ * i * • "** *"* *vu,.***-
■or. In a few months we will hear -icx, who was a master cook in a com-[su " cl 
‘ P ‘ !’• ^kqdiant tuunpeting as m,jngy ,,f Ki(0j  cooks, but who, by im'i!., 
i l IJ, grabs another twisting r t„,„n ,,f occasional indulgences in '

Average auto uses four hundred an*I 
twenty-five gallons of gas a y ear;1 
barring accidents.

Well, Coolidge announces he is 
running for president, but it didn't 
quite come as n bombshell.

With a million other things he 
could worry about one congressman 
has u bill on canary lords.

Your wife may keep you in hot 
water. Could be worse. A Spanish 
one boiled her hubby in oil.

"WALTER W. HEAD, President of 
the American Bankers' Association, 
last night gave some figures showing 
why America is great. We have, 
he said: 110,000,000 persons, occupy
ing 3,700,000 square miles of terri
tory and possessing wealth estimated 
at $300,000,000,000, Bank deposits ag
gregating approximately $10,000,- 
000,000. Outstanding life insurance 
of more than $70,000,000,000. G0O.-
000,000 acres of improved farm lands 
value) at $77,000,000,000. 24,000,-
000 milch cows. 40,000.000 head of 
other cattle , 40,000 000 sheep nnd 
00,000,000 swine. Mure than 3,000,- 
000,000 bushels of corn and 1,000,- 
000J): 10 bushels of wheat produced in 
n year. Mote than $00 000,000.000 
worth nf manufactured products turn
ed o-'t iu a year. Mure than 23,000,- 
000,000 gallons of crude oil produce 1 
in a year.—New York World.

All of which makes it clear w than 
ever that we arc living in u great 
countty in a great age.

ndulg
gin, was subject to outbursts of vio
lent temper, which militated against 
her holding a steady job.

On one of these occasions, after 
having words with a white Indy iti 
whose employ she had been for a cou
ple of weeks, seized a butcher 
knife from the kitchen table anti, 
urtned with this, chased her mistress 
to an upper floor of the home where 
the belcagercil lady remained behind
locked doors for some hours, until

A new-rich family in Cleveland, 
who were beginning to put on a lot 
of airs, lilted a colored girl just ur- 
lived from the South, to act as their 
3,‘rving-iiinid. The mistress insisted 
that ul meals should be served in 
courses. Even when there wasn t very 
much to cat it was brought to the 
table in courses.

At the end of the week the girl 
threw up her job. Being pressed for 
a reason for quitting so suddenly, she d in the person of said;

, I "I’ll tell yon, lady—in dis yerc house 
later a neighboring dey's too much shifting of de dishes 

uinilv found itself without a cook f„r de fewness of do vittles!" 
and m the emergency hired the black, Only my hist visit to Kentucky I 
woman, tnu'.ph aware of her prone- heard of a somewhat similar incident, 
ness to go on the rampiiga when ir- colored girl, having Deep hired for 
mated. On her first morning in th e . dining-room nervit.-, failed to give 

position the head of the house, satisfaction and was discharged.
profession, called the “I'.se ghul to go." sir* announced, 
immg-roum where he “Yessum, I'so downright glad. I)is 

ain't no place fur me. Befo now, I 
.Mandy," he said, I'd like to have alluz bus wtt'kcd fur do real quality,

n little understanding with you. I’m W'y, you w'itu folks, yere, you ain’ti  the quickest person to take u hint even got enough style to |»asa 'round
that you ever saw. Any time a feel- de toothpicks w’en you gits th’uugh

' ing should come over you that you’d entin’.’

Any thing can happen now. French 
footbal team played a German team 
in Germany without any damage.

Remains of an ichthyosaurus were 
found in Nova Scotia. Remember 
the name in ease you meet one.

imtstan'-e arrive 
her husband.

A few weeks

Your lot could be much Worse. A 
man in a Seattle jail has eighteen 
wives and Christmas is coming.

Wisconsin, phonograph dealer is in 
jail. But not, ms some readers may 
think, for selling phonographs.

new
a lawyer by 
cook into the 
.-at at breakfast: 

«u

Los Angeles movie star's nuto hit 
a train. She was driving. Can’t al
ways get by on your looks.

Congress shows sixty-eight bald 
beads -a the House of Representatives 
and there may be many more soon.

Ono of tlit* mnst pleasant privileges in connection 
with our work is that of speaking a good word 
for men of merit whom we know well and favor
ably. Inquiries as to the reputation ami ability 
of individuals often come to us, and how well we 
can answer them depends a good deal on personal 
acquaintance. That is ju st one of many reasons 
why a young man should keep in close touch 
with us as a depositor anil possibly as a credit 

customer

The Privilege of an Account W ith Us 
Is Open to Any Honest Person

ThfJrc an* more autos than houses 
in bfi-.v Hampshire. Many peonle 
have mure autos than money. Also, 
more' autos than sense.

Modern politeness consists of a 
nuu j offering Ilia -cat to a lady when 

e gets off the street car.he
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=d= —Social Side
Phone: Office 108;

• d ?(* :________ •
MRS. FRLD DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

Monday—Mr*. W. C. Hill will enter- 
tain at bridge, honoring Mrs. John 
Van Duzcc, of Cairo, On., the guest 
of Mrs. Walter Wight.

Monday—Pipe Organ Club meets with 
Mrs. I. E. ‘Eatridgo on Bcardall 
Avenue, with Mrs. Estridge and

Mrs. Leslie Bryan ns hostesses.
Monday—St. Agnes Guild meets at 

the home of Mrs. W. S. Leake on 
Sanford Heights, a t 3:30.

Tuesday—Daughters of Wesley will 
hoId’Chrlstnins Social at 8 p. nt., 

at the home of Mrs. Muhlon Wright, 
on Celery Avenue.

Tuesday—G. F. 8. meets with Mrs. 
John Leonard!, nt 1 p. m. with Mrs. 
Leonard! and Miss Carol Stone ns 
hostesses.

Wednesday—Welfnre Department of 
Woman’s Club meets nt .‘1 p. m.

Thursday—Duplicntu Bridge Club

Reports of Red Cross Officers
cr.tmttvt ,h .M  ̂ # .linK, thc Seminole! bit to make more comfortable these 
f*r * l \ u f O1?, Al?,er,enn Red afflicted soldiers in our many hospi-

c5te,1. . tho flow ing  officers tali? If so the vounteer chairman
will be glad to furnish yarn on ap
plication.

Respectfully submitted,
(Mrs. E. M.)

LAURA P. GALLOWAY.

elected the following officers 
to serve for the coming year: chnir- 
\l”n’ l !.'• * ‘ PuPuso; vice-chairman, 
M:ss Aliic rrnfford; treasurer, W. M. 
Hoynos: chairman • volunteer service, 
Mrs. E. M. Galloway; county repre-«i*ntfitt\.»n li’iowt ......  tsentative, 1*red Williams; home serv- . .. . , , ------
ice chairman, II. C. Do Hose- home {Chairman Volunteer Service, Semi-
------- f 1 . . ' n n l n  f ’r t i i n lw  n t i n r i t n n  A U  t*secretaiy, .Miss Virginiaset vice 
Smith.

The officers wish to express their 
appreciation to Mr, Lluyd ami his co
workers for the splendid way in 
which in: manged the annual roll call. 

The resignation of Mrs. Kndor Cur

nolo County Chapter A. R. C. 
Report of Treasurer .Seminole County- 

Chapter American Red Cross. 
July 1, 102*2 to Nov. 1, 1023. 

Cash Received—
Balance on hand July 1, 1023 { 238.45
Contributions ........................ 50.70
053 Memberships ..................  053.00

Jett m  chairman of Seminole county Japanese Relief Contributions
is very much regretted. Apprecia
tion of her elfm tt was manifested by 
a rising vote of thanks of those pres
ent at the meeting.

The following reports were made
meet with Mrs. A. P. Connelly nt ?,n thu 'atous. branches of work:

Interest on Bank Balances...
131.00 

, 1.50

102.00

Comfort Cottage.

THE LOST DAY.
I lost a day because I grieved 

When there was naught to make 
me fretful;

A dismal word that I believed 
Had caused me to become forgetful

Because another man had lied 
1 thought the whole world cold ami 

gloomy;
Dejection lingered at my side 

Ami whispered grim forebodings to 
me.

. $ 1,083.05
Cash Paid Out—
Secretary's Sulnry ................$
Expense of Secretary's office, 

donations, local relief, etc.
Remitted to Hend(|Uartcrs for

Memberships ....................
Public Health Nurse 
Remitted for Japanese Relief

..... {

I lost n splendid, preeious day,
And sat alone in sullen sadness.

Beenusc a fool hail paused to say 
A word that robhed my heart of 

gladness,
Tho sunlight failed to give me cheer,

1 lacked the courage to act boldly; munitj 
Am! those whose friendship had been Tubercular liuuiituD. 

dear

Report of the Home Service Secrelnry
I he home service secretary served 

• 'I people, 21 of whom were soldiers.
Total amount expended by the sec
retary vvas {281.18 besides many 
gifts of clothing, bedding and house
hold articles. The Geneva branch
rupiiit-i contributions of sufficient Balance on hand...............— v
clothing to care for a family of eight. Report of Red Cross Roll ('all 
Report or Chairman of Volunteer Ser- To December 15 1023.

vice of Seminole County Chapter .......................
American Red Cross.

 ̂our chairman of Volunteer Serv
ice begs to report the following work 
accomplished, ns by request of Mrs.
\ ictor ( luis, chairman of Volunteer 
Service of the Southern Division:

There were 12 sweaters and six 
pair of nocks knitted by members of 
the Gleaners Sunday School class, in- 
terc'ted women in Sanford, ami mem
bers of tiiD Geneva chapter and Com-'

Club, for the boys in the

PARENT-TEACHERS MEETING
Tho West Side Parent-Teachers' 

Association held its first meeting, 
Friday at the West Side Primary 
School with the chairman, Mrs. Joe 
Mcisch, in the chair. The officers of 
this new organization are: chairman, 
Mrs. Joe Mcisch and secretary, Mrs. 
Powell.

The object of this new organization! 
is to bring the mothers and teachers 
into closer touch and harmony with' 
one unother and to beautify the school j 
grounds. ,

The new chairman has not ns yet | 
appointed her committees hut the 
committees adopted are planning 
playground and child welfare.

Miss Abbie Poudney, the county 
nurse was then introduced and asked 
the mothers how- many had seen and 
carefully examined the child health 
report card. She spoke on tile value 
of preventative measures and the 
curing of defects while the c hild was 
still young. She told of the tooth 
brush drills that were being given in 
thu schools and asked the co-opera
tion of thu mothers in seeing Hint 
they were carried out nt home. .She' 
said children must be educated, 
through play and how helpful the les
sons of Cho-Cho were.

All parents of children in the West 
Side Primary School are urged to at
tend these meetings.

2 =
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SHOPPING

i

t» tn t i lM h i ',

By Anna J. Gunn

Mrs. Harry S. New, wife of toe 
postmaster general, catches tho 
Christmas spirit in the air, and does 
her shopping early. Snapped on a 
Washinton street.

of motherhood. Believing that this
77 201 vnuld be most successfully carried 

in through the schools, vve in conncc-

Followir.g the regular plan of a 
definite objective for each menth, the 
Florida Christian Endeavor Union is 
observing December as “Sunshine 
Mnnth” and as an objective has tho 
raising of a special fund of {2,000 to 
be used for hospital treatment and 
education of two little crippled girls 
under the Florida Children's Home 
.Society. Little Essie, crippled from 
infantile puralysis, is the little girl 
for whom a crippled newsboy in Jack
sonville raised $80 to buy 
clothes before entering the hospital. 
Though her case seemed hopeless 
when she entered the James I-aw*

! rence Kernan Hospital near Haiti- 
; more, the prospects now are that in 
another year she will have the use of 
Ii t  limb4. The Jacksonville Rotary 
Club and other clubs and kind friends 
in the state gave the money last year 
to pay for hospital expenses. En
deavor members of tho state aim to 
continue the treatment the coming 
year, and also have ’ another little 
girl, who Is crippled from the hips 
down, receive the treatment that is 
proving almost miraculous for little 

I Essie.
Somewhat as a return of “Bread 

I upon the waters” {300 of 
amount being raised by

METHODIST BAZAAR.
The ditferent circles of the Moth-! the 

odist Church held their annual bazaar , the state Christian Endeavor Union1 loyal committee are making extensive

All the districts have held 
conventions and every society In the 
state has hnd opportunity of receiv
ing inspiration and instruethm ^  
through the conventions and rallies 
held during the past three weeks. C.
C. Hamilton .Boston, field secretary 
for the United Society of Christian 
Endeavpr, Cbns. F. Evans, Chatta
nooga, southern states secretary, and 
Bert G. Jones, Green Cove Springs, 
field secretary for the Florida Union, 
proved as popular and inspiring In 
their field work in Florida as they arc 
reported to bo wherever they have 
worked.

State president, Karl Lehmann has 
called a meeting of the state execu
tive committee for January 1, at Or
lando. Members of the 1021 conven
tion committee will meet with tho 
state committee and arrangements 
will be completed for the state con
vention to be held June 13-10, in Tam
pa. The triumphant Tampa dele
gation began publicity work for their 
convention before tho convention a t 
Miami had closed. Stationery and 
cards have borne the advertising, and 
though registration has not yet form
ally opened, a lnrgo r.-mber of regis
trations has already been sent in. 
Chairmnn l>. T. Wecsncr nnd his

180 Memberships 
(‘nutiHaitians .....

in the Wciakn Building, Saturday in being provided as a result of a 
320 50 t ',in uni' in co-operation with the | afternoon and evenin';. j former gift to the Children's Home
285. ill home economics dinit man sent a Mrs. W. S. Thornton is the capable K°v*icty. In 1318 the union prejent-

- .... .......!........t„ what was
Home of the 

When the war 
hnd been

. , , - ...« ..pworth League booth w as,”1111- ”" ,,w«-v fr'!!n hl’H!e
many schools have put this in their ( llmjer the management of Miss Caro- W*-T»r c>-"!in !,1:|' t0 f-'i e for their

lanesc Relief 131.00 questionnaire to nil the teachers of superinteiMleiit of the circles and’ the i »* rention pavillion to
_______  domestic science in the state, asking Perorations nrramrirm nts of the t!l('n the Boarding Horn
S H82.lt! them to co-operate with tifl in placing bootf, nn,l' arti.jci'offered for sale 'Children’* Society. When 

Nov. 1.1323$ 101.10 throughout the schools of the sh v.w.l careful thought and planning. l' <!?-d , “ml ™n;hcrs who 
rniMt Roll Call Drive *tat,!* ,nrV haDPY to say that T|„. i . m<,nh League booth was, "hltgeti to work away f

1811.00
10.00

$ 538.00
Deposited in First National Bank, 

to account of W. M. Haynes, Treas
urer.

W. M. HAYNES, 
Treasure Roll Call. 

Home Hygiene Report.

shown iine Spencer. The !laughters o f 'lilies and three are on the waiting v‘*u i, ‘,t. ...... Hoarding Homo was discontinued, and
st. You will renumber that we «  W Sminc'" . vf tut' D*«ke.l for a time ns though th e !
ought these slides from AIi:-< Dickin- L.t,,.. q n Torretu-e'* ’ •mil |„hn recreation building had served all its IT 
on for the sum of $250. This amount p,., o,’r * ’ purposes. Hut being ro splendidly ^

cotr so. Three schools have 
'•lilies and thre 
list
hougl t these 
son
to bo repaid the federation through 
tontali from the slides.̂  At tiio sag 
gestion 
them to

hassee last year gave them a v e ry ', Ih,\ wa«*cn “re famous- J | for their chicken suppers and this
upper surpassed all others. I’hiek-

ctiildten in their own homes the

plans for entertaining the 1921 con
vention.

THE PAINT WE SELL 
IS

SUNPROOF
Darker. ,n' ranged it has been possible for tnc These circle* specialized on pillow ,futlKf Socioty. to keep it icntcd for a

IT DOES NOT CRACK. PEEL, 
NOR BLISTER, OR CHALK 

OFF
of our president vve loaned ‘a ' c i , aI1‘ ,fl,lncy w').r^,1 ( ai‘. kindergarten, and it Is again proving A Full Line of Kalsomine, Varnishes

> the schools free. The short ' ' il:̂  d' voted to practical articles nnd ,, while* investment by con- nnd Ltains
in home economics in Talln-1 an.?Lncr«,,p.|fai|V . _ ,  ...... tlibuting so largely toward the tv r» v i v  t>v

Avoided mo or passed me coldly. 

Because a fool had told a lie

There were Hi comfort bags, made 
and presented, by the Junior Depart
ment of the Woman’s Club, for tho 
Marines in Haiti.

I let myself ho plunged in sorrow j There is a quantity of wood, both 
Forgetting to be straightened by | for we a tens and socks in the bunds of

because of non-ntUr.dunco,
The negro classes lire forming a 

review work and tire also making 
plans to establish a loan closet which 
is the teal follow-up work of this 

The prospects of a fair tomorrow, j the chairmnn. for which she would branch of activities. 1 must say us 
I lost a day because I let 'like volunteers to knit same into | chairman of this branch of the serv-

A forjl who paused to whisper to me sleeping caps, and sweaters. The do- ice, that I feel that this branch was 
Induced mo weakly to forget . j nund is greater than the supply.'of great value to all who took the 

The fairer days that still were due' Headquarters authorities writes that course of 15 lessons. Because of a
all garments coming in have been 
sent to the hospitals. Are there not 
women in Kav.foid, Oviedo, Geneva,

Tlie classes in Home Hygiene nnd
nursing held in July and August prominent place ^  .......  .................. ..................
were u splendid success. There wore' 3. Our aim this year is that the i•n '.erve! in evciv" tetc AiViI .["'"iV 
118 granted certificates. Seven clubs select some one definite piece accessories ”  * -
members were dropped from the roll of child welfare work us:

1 . .........................
The supper alone netted 

the society over $110.18).Health and schools.
2. Health of the children in your' CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE, 
mmuuity. 1 The younger society set of San-
.3. Child labor. j ford will take charge this year of
I. Dependent and delinquent chit- the sale of Christmas Seals, helping

Christian Endeavor Sunshine Fund. 
The Endenvorer.s are being asked to 
hasten their* contributions to this 
fund that Mr. Fngg may have it in 
full for the Hi.!** girl's special Christ
man gift.

SOLD ONLY BY
SANFORD PAINT 

STORE
Welalfti Bldg. Phone 303

to me.
—S. E. Kiser in Chicago Hecord-Her 

old.
i and other towns, who will do their Mr. Du Done,

sh'.rtnge of funds then* was «>r!y 
about $30 collected in Hanford for this 
work and this was turned over to

The many friends of Mrs. J. B. 
Starling will be sorry to learn that 
she is ill at her home on Magnolia 
Avenue. I

l)r. nnd Mrs. I.. C. Riddle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Phi Jordan of St. Cloud were 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. II. Tun- 
nicliffc, Sunday.

Child Welfare Committee of Woman’s
Club Makes Interesting Reprt

lit Cll.
d. Institution:; for vhildrcn.

*>. Moral protection for children.
Take one of the above topics and 

make a complete suivey, covering 
all the condition*, as they etfect 
childicn. After this survey is made 
formulate some definite plan to re
medy harmful conditions found. 
Yuiir chairman will furnish plans 
for any one of the above surveys.

■1. 'to secure ill each county federa
tion a strong child welfare chair
man to work under her, whether that 
town has a dub in it or not. This

the Florida Public Health Association 
in its tubercular work in* the state 
of Floiida ani to keep the health 
crusade in the Seminole county 
r chools.

The booths will lie in front of the 
First National Bank and Bowers 
Pharmacy.

Monday afternoon—Miss Claire 
Zachaiy and .Miss Lena Belle Hagan,; 
Booth No. 1.

.Miss Mary Elizabeth Moye a;id 
Miss Emily Griffin, Booth No. 2.

Tuesday Afternoon—Misses Clifford 
ShinhoFcr and Margaret Cook, Booth 
No. I.

Mi s ; Flowers and Cuthryn Simms, 
Booth No. 2.

We inesdav—Misse : Mary Cook and

S E N D  A B O X  OF  F R U I T  H O M E
For Christmas. W v  pack anti ship. AH fruit from ourAYc pack and ship, 

own groves.'
LARGE BOX ......................................... ..$3,00
1-2 BOX .....................................................$1.75
FAMILY SIZE......................................... $1.00

GONZALES GROCERY
IDS E. First Street

By Mrs. John Leopardi. Chairman, laws of a general nature relating to the only way to make your coun- 
Mndnm president, ante officers • children, second to investigate the l*V a completely oignnized licaUh 

and co-workers: Your chairmnn of conditions, relating to the welfare of unit.
child welfare begs to submit the fol- the children of the* state of Florida, 5. We have endeavored to see* that #

Alice Elder, who recently under-1 lowing report: * i third t i submit their findings togeth- each club in the state is provided Maiy Cook, Booth ^No. I.
When we began our work as chair- or with a remedial legislative pro- with a child welfare chairman ar.d Misses Ihclmn Codbcy a* 

man of child welfare, we* had for our rKtum„tti the next. 1 gislattire.' 'for the < titivenlchel'iif tHE Ch'dlDnlm Mae kiulnw. Booth \q . 2.
covered sufficiently to be removed to objective four accomplishments: j Your chairman feels that the ini- following us have made a complete
her home on Oak Avenue*. j b A weighing and measuring cam-1 portancc of this bill cannot be over ' i»'k'.x of the chairmen in all

| estimated. It is the corner stone of clubs. We have now III) dubs all 
: the department of public welfare fori with child welfare chairmen in them 
the slate of FWidu. We suggest tha t! train of nearly 80 per cent over two

went an operation for appendicitis at. 
? Ternald-Lniighton Hospital, lias n#-

ind Ilonnic

Col. and Mrs. C. M. McKenzie nnd 
Mrs. IS. T. Hyman and baby of Cor- 
dcle, Ga., are .spending tin* holiilays 
with Rr. and Mrs. .J. N. Tolar at their 
home on 10th Street,

Miss Isabelle Tat<* of High Point. 
(’., returned to Stetson University 

Sunday, after spending the week-end 
here as the guest of Mrs. Chns. H. 
Campbell, at the Montezuma.

pnign.
Health Crusade. 
Milk campaign.
That the state legislature would Ibis commission follow tho course; yearn ««"■ Every county fedeiation

t ii'ivn the, in the state has either a child We!-

Mr. John Register is in Sanford 
for a brief sojourn, having gone 
down to attend the Wilder-Smyth" 
wedding, which was an event of Sat
urday noon.—Jacksonville Times- 
Union.

uppropriiite sufficient tunds to match taken by other stales and have tin 
the federal appropriation for the t'-hildrui’a Bureau or Home other 
Shepherd-'Towner bill. j capable organization of experts come

We have succeeded in having our into the state and put on this sur-
•tnte wide weighing nnd measuring 'ey  as a preliminary measure and,
campaigns as well as state wide then from facts gained make out in every 
milk inmpuigtia. These were valuable their legislative program. We hnd 
ns educational measures. Practically hoped that this commission would 
every county in the state put on ace fit to make investigations along 
the milk campaign fully or ill a modi- the following lines and provide for 
iicd form. Ami from the reports * ehfollowing divisions in the state 
that we have gathered nearly HO per department of public welfare, 
cent of the school children in the l. Deportment of labor,
state were weighed and measured. Institutional department.

extension (juvenile
Miss Zachary and Mins Claire Each- aided largely i 

ary returned last night from Bristol, y„ur ihairman ga\ 
Virginia to spend the

We feel that the educational work ,, j. ,
in ug.ird to the Shephcrd-Towner

in its passage* i courts), 
ive data to nil 4, Child caring division,

holidays at; county chairman on tliftt important 
home. Miss Zachary is the chap-, ri|(>-inurc and spoke when ever called can exceed the importance and tin 
cron for Sullins College nnd Miss' upon. far reaching effect of this bill if
Claire Zachary is completing her sec- ‘ |,*or (ll)r ^namd year'-: work vve had propirly carried out. It will be up to 
nnd year as a student in domestic tfo,. folio wing program. you to make this a substitute for our
science. I, The passage of a bill creating welfare department bill that was de-

a Children's Code Commission. j feuted.
2. Introducing Mothcrcraft in the: It will place before the people of

.......  .,. 0iilIllilK WE1I home economies courses. our state the facts, rulings and con-
pointed by the State Regent of thel 3. Get each club in the state to dit oiis surrounding our children.
D. A. R„ Mrs. Craig of Jacksonville, j Ian ami make one definite survey Such a survey would possibly cost
a member of the Rihaut monument j regarding conditions surrounding the not more than $10,000 nnd it is up to 
committee. Thin committee is to chilrium in their communities, Du* Honda federation <»f Womans
raise the fund of $10V0U0 for building I. To cirunniM*. if posnilde their Cluli-i to buck up the work of the past 
the monument and will act as host- child welfare work in county units, two years and see that th:* suivej is 
esses for the State D. A. It. at the 5. To provide a card index of all not only made possible but that the
unveiling the 1st day ' of May. the clubs and the appointment of legislative program this commission

chib! welfare chairmen in every club 
in tho state.

Your chairman drew the bill pro-j

fa.e chairman or is doing fluid wil
ful o work under the health chair
man.

Our aim has been a county nurse 
county and now we have 

21 counties with trained nurses.
To summarize the things that have 

hi ii accomplished,
1. Stall* wide weighing nnd meas

uring campaign!!.
2. State wide milk campaigns.
3. Helping educate tile public senti

ment in regard to the Shepherd- 
Towner bill.

I Co-operating with the Florida 
Tuberculosis Association in putting

Thursday — Mi -os Carol Stone and' 
Florence Mem, Booth No. I.

Mi - cm Dorothy Mero and Jean 
Maxwell, Booth No. 2.

Friday—Misres Kitty DtiBose nnd 
I !•>'•(• .looi s, Booth No. 1.

Missus Mary Elizabeth l’uleston and 
Sarah Evelyn Williams, Booth No. 2.

ti> • health crusade in the Florid 
Your chairman feels that nothing; schools,

HANFORD WOMAN HONORED.
Mrs. 11. J. Starling has lwen np-

France, Holland, Belgium and Eng
land will send special envoys to rep
resent their countries. A pilgrimage 
will be ninth* through the eastern 
coast of the United States then the 
party will sail to England and be

car-will recommend is successfully 
tied out.

The second big movement was di
viding for the Children’s Code Com* traducing Mothercraft. Miss Mae 
mission am! with some slight changes, Bliss Dickinson of the state of Mas
titis was accepted by the state board

received at tho Court of St. James in March. The bill provides for the
sachusi tts toured our state in March 
in the interest of this work. This

and will then tour France, Belgium, appoint mi nt of n commission of at work is three fold in its VU'T" '*• H 
Holland and will be shown great hon- leist I've by the governor of the teaches peisona! hygiene, second, 
or by the sovereigns nnd presidents of state of Florida, this commission lias sanitation; ilttrd care of tne baby, 
these countries. I a two fold duty. First to codify the It fits a girl for tho important task

a. Sponsoring the Children's Code 
Commission Bill.

ii. introducing Mothercraft in the 
state.

7. Advocating that each club make 
a definite survey of its community.

8. To organize county 
child welfare.

To secure tin* appointment of 
a child welfare chairman in 
club in the state.

To our successors vve leave a legacy 
of hard work. You will find that you 
receive more thaii you give. Of all 
the rhaiimanships in the federation, 
I know of none that gives such rich 
results for time expended, for the 
ehnhmuii it i a heart eduuctiou. Our 
pit sldent has given your chairman 
of her full sympathy and understand
ing and it is with real regret that 
vve say farewell to those we loved 
nnd served.

Re meclfuUy submitted,
MRS. JOHN LEONARD!.

State ihairman of Child Welfare 
F. E. W. C. 11)21-23.

It ARTIST BAZAAR.
In tlu* Weir.ka Building Friday and 

Saturday, tin* Pipe Organ Club of the 
First Baptist Church held its annual 
bazaar.

The room was arranged to repre
sent one of tlu* oriental bazaars, with 
feithety bamboo transforming the 
wall- into open . pares and poinsettias 
adding the neceis.ary note of color.

At the end of each walk one found 
tables of linens, candy and cooked 
fond.

The Pipe Organ Club under the ef
ficient leadership of their president, 
Mrs. W. SI. Scott has been working 
all year toward this bazaar. Each 
of the 23 members contributed fancy 
work and the display was unusually 
lovely, especially the hand-made 
handkerchiefs, linen towels and sheets. 

In charge of the cooked food table 
. was Mrs. Forrest Gatchel, with a 

units of j tempting array of cakes, pies, baked 
beans, etc.

Miss Martin Fox sold candies of
each | jjU (.0Ulll j nnd kinds.

The linen counter was in charge of 
Mrs. Craig Harris, chairman of the
bazaar committee with her committee 
as follows; Mrs. J. R. Hall, Mrs. 
A. M. Phillips, Mis. J. L. Miller. Mrs. 
\V. D. Gardiner.

The lamps of different fancy shapes 
ii ml of oriental colors were donated 
by Mrs, W. E. Watson.

A handsome sum was raised by 
-this organization for this year’s 

work.

Washington ac-s

Yon can teach
Fort M yers
By automobile

NOW,
rFhA WESTON

Co To the Tourists:
Fort Myers, the “City

V4L.OOSTA
—V ------

,£% '■Yt

0/ly,roi i\

Among the attractive visitors from 
Georgia is Miss Julia Franklin of 
Teunille, who is stopping nt the Val- I 
de.: for a few days.

> /

of
Daltiis," can lie reached by 
automobile from most sec
tions north of our city.
I’urt Myers loves visitors. 
W e want the tourists to come 
down and see us. be with tis, 
ami enjoy our enchanting en
vironment.
We have splendid hotels, 
modern and fireproof, excel
lent boarding houses, apart
ments and furnished rooms 
at feasunablc prices.
A bus line provides good 
daily service to and from 

(i Fort Myers via Arcadia, on
r  n tlirpr* hiiiir

o«tic*oity

FORT 
MYERS<

a three hour schedule.
Come and enjoy yourselves— 
you will (eel the thrill of un
tainted geniality.

L Chamber o f Com m erce
Fort Myers, Fla.

><EY WEST w
I I U M M H

SAVING IS A FUNDAMENTAL INSTINCTl
The Squirrel and other animals put aside in times of plenty, food for non-production future. Man should follow their example.

WHAT ARE YOU COMING TO?
■a

Books Are Now Open For Enrollment

S E M 1 N O

Join our Christmas Saving Club now 
and let that Savings Instinct grow.

NO FINES, NO FEES, NO LOSSES

C O U N T Y
S T R E N G T H - S E R V I C E -

B A N
-PROGRESS
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M ir of -the tow ii.itW  b d n g ^ 'm lu fM b M i

OF FOOTBALL 
TURNED TO 

RN G A M E
Warrior* Of U. S. Naval 
*y Clash With Washington 

Stale.

SOLDIER BONUS RAILROAD SERVICE 
BIG PROBLEMS! BETTER THAN EVER

.TTLE, Wash., Dec. 17.—Whop 
warriors of the United States 

Academy at Annapolis face tho 
ity of WashinKton Huskies in 

Tournament of Hoses howl at Pna- 
Cal., on New Year’s Day in an 
tionnl tilt which promises to i 

gridiron history, they will hut- | 
one of the strongest elevens that 

represented the purplo-und-gold j 
tutfon. Not since the days of 
h Gilmour Doliie, now mentor at 
ell, who sent out nine undefeated 

s in the period ending in 1916, 
the Seattle University honsted 
i a powerful aggregation ns this 

year.
i • - Although the Golden Bears of 
uw  University of California copped 

tv f i r  western football h o n o r s  in fin- 
{thing at the top of Pacific coast 

’ercncc teams, Wii.ihingi.oii 
yed n grent schedule, losing 

only to California. The Huskies | 
infahed rnnners-up in the coast] 

conference, champions jn the north- ■ 
west conference and ranked second 
among all elevens of tho United 

.S ta te s  in tho number of points 
scored during tsc 1923 season.

Topped Ity Cornell

Fire Ways of Financing Soldier 
{tonus Are Prepaoed in Bill 

, Introduced In Congress By 
Represen tat ire Elkins

Equipment Has Been Kept Service
able And Rates Hnre Been 

Decreased

William "Wild Bill" Donovan, former big league baseball manager, 
I /ho was killed in the recent wreck of the Twentieth Century Limited 
near Erie. l*a., was carried to his lust resting place in Philadelphia, 
where bis family lives.

l o p p e u  n j  e u r n t i i  _______________ ,_____________________
u  Washington rolled up u total of  ---- ---------------------------- -— —

Southern’s Prospectsonly by 
eleven, which hammered 
fthrough eastern tennis for 
of 320 points.

An annlysis of the play

its way 
a total For 1924 Look Bright

California game, marking the Hus
kies’ only defeat, shows that the 
Navy players must bo prepared to 
meet a varied attack when they 
lino up against the purple-and-gold 
men of brawn at Pasadena. As 
during its regular season, Washing
ton will probably feature its bril
liant aerial game, supplemented by

“Pop1* Warner Is Gone, 
Successor Is On the Job

WASHINGTON,; Doc. 17.—The sol
diers bonus and the Mellon tax re
duction plan will march into the new 
congress side by side.

Five ways for financing a soldiers 
bonus arc proposed in the bonus bill 
to lie introduced In the house by 
Representative Elton Watkins, dem
ocrat of Oregon. These plans are:

1—By levying n poll tax of $250 on 
each immigrant entering the United 
States.

.2—Hy taxing each alien resident 
$50.

3— By levying a two per cent tax on 
the gross income of each foreign cor
poration in the United States.

4— By increasing Inheritance taxes 
and

5— By re-enneting an excess profits 
tax mid- using money in the federal 
treasury for which no appropriations 
have Leon made.

Either of these plans, Watkins de
clared, would produce enough 
money to pay ex-service men at the 

' rate of $1.25 a dii^of foreign service 
and $1 a day for home servire be
tween April fl, 1917 and November 12, 
1918.

Six plans are provided in the bill

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—Trans
portation history during tho current 
year has been marked by "uneqaaled 
performance” of railroad service, the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
dcclnrcd yesterday In lta annual re 
port.

With on unprecedented volume of 
traffic to handle, carriers almost elim
inate cuy shortage, tho report sad, 
and kept equipment serviceable to on 
unusual extent. It wns added that at. 
the same time general charges placed 
upon the public for service were de
creased.

“Tho effect during the calendar 
year 1923 of rate reductions made in 
1922 will be to lessen the total 
freight transportation charges paid 
by the shipping public by more than 
$500,000,000” the report said. "We 
have referred to the stabilization of 
rates as one of tho more important 
ncedB of commerce, and have not 
made any further general fnvestign-

tested In the courts, the report point 
cd out, end In consequence the money 
\fgs paid under protests by the cor
porations concerned.

About 35 railroads, the report con
tinued, appeared on the basis of pre
liminary audita,to .have earned ex
cess amounts during 1922. Figures 
have not been compiled for 1023. The 
Transportation Act, in directing tho 
Commtsion to fix rates so that rail
roads might, so far ns possible, earn 
6 per cent on the value "of their 
property, directed that half of the ex
cess over such a return should bo 
taken by tho government to ho placed 
in a general railroad contigcnt fund, 
from which loans might be made to ' 
railroads' generally, if needed. The 
Commission was given power to a l- ! 
ter tho fair return rates, and has cut I 
It down to & 3-4 per cent for 1923 and 
Inter years. Tho report Indicated that 
26 roads had eurned more than 6 per ‘ 
cent in 1921, as compared with the 
35 in 1922.

In thu m atter of dealing with war 
time railroad control the report indi
cated nn almost clearing up of ac
counts. A tutal of $501,322,000 has 
been paid to carriers under the T rans-! 
nortation Act provisions guarantee
ing railroad earnings -for 6 months 
after termination of tho federal con
trol, and but $37,677,000 remains to 
be paid when all accounts are adjust
ed. The ability of roads to finance 
themselves, for the most part, with
out further application for govern

having a total par value o f f l j i v , .  
054,000, and had lihswtsq *B$W»iMrf 
the issuance of 1,020,000 shgraa i f f  
common stock having no par raise.

■ -------------  - ■ ■ ■* —w.
Two sea going dredges torantly

launched at Pennsylvania 1 shipyard 
when completed will ha wholly. ~
triclaly opera' 
control their 
bridges.

If you wish to  run a Want

ted, it being p w ih ft to 
movements from . the

Ad

in the j LAKELAND, Fla., Dec. 17.—With 
the possible exception of the Stewah 
brothers, Southern College will not 
lose a man from its football snuad for 
next season, the most of whom have 
a t least two more ye-r:: here, accord
ing to athletic authorities of the 
school, who believo tent tin* 192-1 
Southerners should be able to give a 
good ogount of themselves. A good k ’

tremendour. line miiumiuh, ai.ainst schedule already is being ihupcii lor 
tini Navy in the post-season dash, next full, it is statist.

Washington lost to California by The record of.the 1923 team won 
a 9 to 0 score, but the figures d<> two and lost tour games, as tallows: 
not tell tin* alary. The score does. ; October 13, Southern 1-1, Stetson 13; 
not show that the contest wns nno October 21, Southern 33, Piedmont 
of the most bitterly tought in far College l); November 3, Southern 7, 
west annuls. Once Washington lot Stetson 27;, November 12, Southern o. 
loose its passing game and ad- Hollins 7; November 17, Southern (I,

University of Florida Novcinboi 
2d, Southern 3, The Citadel 18.

vanced tho ball to the Bears' tin 
yard line, where a final forward 
pass failed, losing a touchdown.

Even Washington's most loyal ( LEAKING IIOl'HE ORGANIZED. _ 
puppoprtcra admit that tho Huskies': MIAMI, Dec. 17. — The Miami 
do fense in the California game ; Clearing House Association lias been 
showed a lug weakness. «The organized by the bank:, and trust 
Washington players failed again 1 companies of this city, with Kdwurd 
and again to stop. Cunt. Don i*. Duncan, vice president of the Bank 
Nichols in returning Washington ‘of Uiscnync Day, a:i president. An 

ints. Time after ti.ue Ziel and executive committee will lie named

PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 17.—Conch 
Glenn S. ("Pop") Warner, who com
pleted ht:i nine years of footbull 
couching at the University of Pitts
burg, left here a few days ago for 

' his lionic in Springfield, N. Y. 
H e t i x p e : t r .  to spend most of thu 
winter it: Honda, and will likely 

to Luland Stanford for soring 
loolhuil practice. "Pop" wound up 
his care.r at Pitt with a fine vic
tory over Penn State, the Pan- 
.hcr;;’ mo. t cherished rival, and 
was feeling mighty good us a re
sult.

i Warner's successor, Dr. J. B.
| ("dock” ) Sutherland, wil take up 
the reins here immediately, and 

, l ilt superiors nr • confident that 
' he will keep the Panthers in the 
' winning column. Sutherland has 
1 had a phenomenal record a t LuFay- 
ettc and loot very few games while 

1 tutoring the Maroon and White, 
ib- is u member of the faculty of 
the I nivendty of Pittsburg and al
umni.

year
one of transition nnd readjustments 
of rates largely by reductions."

No recommendations for new legis
lation were made in tho report though 
considerable attention was given to 
describing the work of controlling se
curity issues, nnd increasing safety 
inspection efforts .as required by more 
recently enacted laws.

It was also revealed that for the 
first time tho government had ob
tained some revenue from tho “re
capture’ clause of the' Transporta
tion Act. Though the carriers making

by which war veterans would be c o m - .^ e  payments wese not named, it was 
J ‘snid that 16 railroads, which earned

...------------------- ;  ” - v ............. ......... ,  o u t i hi in u r  appiii.-ui.iuii lu r  g o v e rn -
Hons of rates during the present year. mt,nt ionnn wns indicated by tho state- 
Rnt the year has contmued to bo j mcnt that during the year the Com-

T)U!
Tesrcnu of Washington outpunted 
California’s kickers, hut almost 
without exception Nichols ran hack 
the long kick i to the spot where 
the ball left the Washingtons’ to-:.-:. 

Wilson nnd Ziel. Imllhacks; Tcs-
reaM, fullback; , JjlnTpmji. quarter,, 
ana Ik-HimHi, guard. are stellar 
Husky players. Wilson is tig-
unanimous choice of Pacific const 
writers for tho All-Count mythical 
eleven. Bellman was selected for
a guard place by several western 
sport writers, and the others have 

■ been boosted as stars. Ziel, 
through hi:t versatility nnd kicking 
power, is considered by many the
nce of the Husky huckficld.

Wayne Hall, captain of the team 
this year, had a creditable season
a t end, while Ed Kuhn, ginn-
tackle, is rated a topimteher in thu I

Ho lia.s \

next week to superintendent actual 
operation of the orguniznti nt. Each 
of the seven banks will lie repre
sented on this committee. Thu asso
ciation probably .will begin to func
tion by January 1, when a centra! 
gjcarin.g house will lie provided.

OCALA, Dec. 17.—K. C, Moore, 
county agent, declares the Marion 
fair held two weeks ago, wns tin* most 
successful J’et held in this county .and 
attributes its cuccent; to the fact that 
“everybody helped make it, everybody 
enjoyed it, and everybody left en
thusiastic about it." The exhibits were 
up to tho standard, Mr. .Moore declar
es, "all available space was filled, cit
rus allow especially good; never bet
ter display. We had a Jam-up fair. 
Unit’s nil.’

coast conference teams. no nn.t \ .1ACKSONVII.I.E. i lev. 17.—May.
been selected 1921 captain of the Alsop ban taken steps to curtail the 
Hcnttla team. Zie. was awarded , issuance of beggars permits to npur- 
the annual trophy ni the playor ate «„ the streets of Jacksonville, 
giving his teammates the greatest Hereafter permits will be h <ued only 
inspiration ami help during tins recommendation of,Chief of I’o-

_ lice Roberts, the American Legion, or
Washington has resumed prac- the Duvul County Welfare Board. All

CONTRACT AWARDED.
ORLVNDO, Dec. 17.—A contract 

hint liven awarded by the Orange 
-minty romniissloners for construc
tion of a steel bridge over the St. 
John's river to link the Orange and 
Brevaid county laps of Orlando to 
Host Coast highway* This road has- 
been  under construction for nearly 
tv -1 years nnd will, it is believed, be 
open for through travel as soon as 
the big bridge is completed. Work on 
tin- structure will .--.tart us soon as 
materials can lie manufactured nnd 
transported to the scene.

MADISON, Dec.( 17.—B. E. Lawton 
has gone to Chicago, accompanied by 
Charles Kearns, prize-winning club 
boy, to attend tin- International Live- 
-to. k Show. Young Reams won the 
trip ns n reward for first honors in 
the fat barrow elub at the state fair. 
I.awt- n was given the trip us a re
ward for his county standing first in 
the slate contest at the fair.

pensnted. They are: *
1— Adjusted service pay, 

bonus).
2— 'Adjusted service certificate.
3— Credit nn any form of govern

ment insurance held by veterans.
-I—Vocational training.
5—Farm or home aid, or
G—Land settlement.
Tlie bill provides that no veterans 

can receive more than JJ6G0 in cash. 
When “adjusted service certificates" 
are issued, 25 per cent is added over 
ami above the cash due the soldier. 
The certificate would mature in 2U 
years with interest a t 4 1-2 per cent, 
so that a soldier who wan entitled 
to the maximum bonus would receive 
approximately $1,200 a t the end of 20 
years.

In making public the terms of his 
bill, Watkins pointed that Secre
tary of the treasury Mellon planned a 
surplus of $200,000,000 in the gov
ernments funds this year, which "will 
more than take cure of the initial 
cost of a bonus.

"Taxation for this net will fee in 
tht> 'form of readjustment- of taxes 
on the basis that those who profited 
by the war will pay for the bonus," 
Watkins snid. "There is no reason why 
those who gave their services in the 
military and navul forces should not 
be compensated for their monetary 
sacrifices when so many of their fel
low-countrymen made fortunes ut 
home without their lives."

, more thun nn amount equivalent to 6 
(cash per cent on he estimated value of the 

properly used by them in transporta
tion scrvic, had paid over to the Com
mission half of such excess earnings, 
or approximately $96,1)90, which is 
now held by the Treasury. The val-
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R . S . Brown
711 E. Washington Street 
Or 4th E. Church Street

ORLANDO

BRAKE LINING 
FAN BELTS

For all rare

Trade your old tires for new onon

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avenue 

Phone 481-J

TIRES

u i i m i i i i i i M i i i m i i i i i N i i i i i i i i i i q i i i i n n i i i U '

Calling Your Attention to the

N ew F eed S to re
*

Seminole Feed Co.
Corner N. Elm and Commercial Street 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEEDS
f

We art* away from high rents which enables us to sell for
less

We have a full line of RED COMB FEED for the little 
chicks, including lino grit, fine chick scratch, fine charcoal, 
Red Comb Butter Milk Chick Starter, Red Comb Butter

Milk Glowing Mash

Ask for booklet on enre and feeding little chicks 
Also a full line of Dairy and Mule Feed

The best Tire 
had was a

your Car ever 
“FIRESTONE” RHONE 91

tice alter a short rest, following 
Its overwhelming defeat of Oregon 
on Dec. I.. Coach Enoch Bng- 
phnw, who came to Washington 
three years ago, is sending his men 
through some stiff workouts, in
structing them 111 special plays, 
which will he used against the sail
ors at Pasadena. Ilagrhaw is u 
graduate of Washington and first 
won attention as n couch al Ev
erett, Wash., where his high-school 
team played in several interse ti<>nnl 
contests for national scholastic hon- i 
ors.

permits now in force will be recalled 
and tho beggars required to present 
their credentials to. these thru 
cs for recommendation.

re unurc-

ZONING LAW A DOITED.
ORLANDO, Dec. 17.—This city has 

adopted, by n vote of 231 to 71, a znn* 
‘re; law regulating the construction of 
new buildings in Orlando. The bill 
i! ■> provides for appointment of n 

city planning commission. It becomes 
rife ■ tivt with the appointment of the 

Jcommi. don.

EVERET TRUE By CONDO

LAKE MARY

HORSE POLO GAMES 
ARE TO BE PLAYED

ST. PETERSBURG, i’l.i., Dec. 17.
*—Horse Polo i s to lie one of the new 
-sports introduced to outdoor lovers 
spending th> winter season here. In 
Fasedonu, n water front section c»f 
St, Petersburg, u magnificent field 
laid out for the game that is taking 
Kuril a strong hold throughout the 
South.

Practically every form of out-door 
recreation i followed here from l)e- 
cenilicr to Anril when in the ru i rh- 
borliood of 125000 winter visitor:: 
from all sections of the northern 
states trek into the "Sunshine t'ity "  
to escape the rigors of cold wont her. 
Tournaments in which the country’s 
best in various branches of sport will 
be entered, have been scheduled for 
the next three months.

Negotiations are now being cur
ried on for the staging of the Florida 
West Const golf championship here 
March 14-15, which if successful will 
attract ouch profi s.dunal ten Genu 
Saruzen, Waller Hagen, the Hutch
inson*, Jock and Jack, Tommy F ar
rell ami others. Plans have been 
match running front March 9 to 12th 
in which the $1,000 Bouton-Cermnk 
sterling trophy i; the prize.

Six other Bouton-Cermak trophies 
will be completed for in a sailing 
and motor boating regatta, lawn 
bowling, roque, horse shoe pitching, 
checker and chess Journeys.

AVant Ads. They are read by ncurly J 
everybody.

“DON'T TALk' To PdE ABO UT " C L tr A |4 ‘
Po l i t i c ^  m r , t r u g ! i  w o u l d n 't  rR U 37

T H e  « t x ,3 T  M M  ON G A R T H  In H-AT HAVC3
You (jor  u p  You re. s u s e v e .  no vd t h a t  You
tU/ANT TO  p u r  O V E R  «

V,

Miss Marion Cole, of Massachusetts, 
arrived Monday and will spend the 
winter here with her father, Dr. Cole.

Mr. Jure Rowe has n force of men 
building an apartment house on Crys
tal Luke Avenue and expects to have 
it ready for use by the first of the 
year.

H. A. Wilson of Hollia, S’. II., came 
the first of last week and is the guest 
of his brother, George Wilson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fennell annou nce the 
arrival of a soil, born Dec. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Iiraddock ami 
children of Do La ml were visitors here 
Saturday.

The Missionary Society held its 
meeting Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Win. Musgrave. Mrs. 
Carpenter of Hanford was a guest. 
It was a very interesting meeting, 
ami ri freshments of coffee, sand* 
widle.i and cake were served. There 
were 11 members present.

Mr. unh Mrs. S. W. Lewis of Nash
ville Ga., spent several days here 
last wi -k ns the guests of their niece, 
Mrs. J. E. Singletary. They return
ed to their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker have 
bought lots and are building a win
ter home on Crystal laiku Avenue.

Among the latest arrivals here are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Charles Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Silloway. Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. ISolser, Dr . Fellows, 
Leroy Eaton, and L. I’. Noyes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and 
childieii nccunipnniid by bis biotber. 
left Thursday for Miami, Tampa, St, 
Petersburg, making the trip in their 
car.

FIRESTONE guarantees you 
most miles per Dollar

CHRISTMAS GIFT—Red Tubes 
anti a Tire Changer Free with 

all Cord Tires.

RAY BROTHERS
I'hnne 548—--------------  Sanford

! Seminole Feed Co. i
J. M. McCASKILL, Pres, nnd Manager

REGULAR meals served a t The 
Pheonix, single meals, by thu day 

or week. Try them. Advertisement.

Relieved Roy’a Cough.
Mrs. L. Van Belle, l’endroy, Mont., 

writes, "I like your Cough Medicine 
very well. My little boy, 6 years old, 
had a very bad cough and after using 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND he secured relief." For 
coughs, colds ami hoarseness there is 
no better remedy on the market to
day than FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has stood the 
test of time, serving three genera
tions. Get the genuine; refii. e sub
stitutes.—Ad/.

An In v estm en t  
Not A n Expense
Proof of the value and economy of the improved Skinner Coke Heaters 

in protecting groves, nurseries, and vegetable crops from frost may be had 
for the asking.

Let us give you the names of growers in your county who have tested 
their merits and who have either used them before or will use them this 
year. Let us show you further how easily and cheaply they are operated. 
A demonstration costs you nothing.

Skinner Coke Heaters put radiant heat close to the ground where It 
best fulfills its purpose. One filling of the heater burns seven to nine 
hours unattended. In event of freeze you not only save your valuable in
vestment but your unharmed crop is vastly increased in value. Send the 
coupon in now.

.j — - 'X
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To Buy, To Sell, To T rade. 

To Rent, .
To Save Time and Trouble and 

Money, Consult
h e b a i$ . w a n t  a d s

------------------ —

ALL SANFORD READS THIS PAGE
Sanford Herald Want Ads Hit the Mark—Sell the Goods

Today, Tomorrow and 
Everyday

There’s News of Importance 
To You in the

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

WANT AD RATES
TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE

Telephoned ads-, will be received 
from pntrona and collector sent 
immediately tor payment.

a 11
|  Tim*'
3 Tim e"—  
rt Tim*1" —■ 
•ji T ln t r s .....

...Me n t ln r  

. ..Hr n lin e
IIP « 11 HP

»  T.mr-.............. ............  4e * ,l"*-
Double rate for black face type. 
Reduced rates for consecutive in
sertions. Count six words to the 
line. Minimum charge or SOc for 
first insertion. All advertising is 
restricted to proper classification.

In case of error The Herald will 
be responsible for only one incor
rect insertion, the advertiser for 
nil subsequent insertions. The 
Herald office should be notified 
immediately In case of error.

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
SUGGESTIONS
CilFT SUGGESTIONS 

Dccoratcii candles, party bags, 
books, socinl stationery, Christmas 
cords. Hrir.g in your shopping list 
and let us advise you. Coleman’s 
(51ft & Stationery Shop.

WANTED—
MISCELLANEOUS

^lndam Harriet, 
lleauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store 
Pnrk Ave, Phono 215,

FLORIDA’S MOST COMPLETE 
(ilFT SHOP.

The Tuttle Shop, Orlando, Fla.,* and guns, 
next to shopping on 5th Ave., New! —
York city is the advantage of this 
shop. Here you will find the latest 
and nlso the most desirable novelties 
suitable for (lifts. The most ex
quisite Christmas cards ever—suit
able for everyone. Yes, we have the 
Chinese game Mah Jong.

See the Sanford Stove Works, *iU2 
■ Sanford avenue before buying stoves. 
We will rave you money. We also re- j 
pair Rtoves of all kinds, grafonalos

194-tfc:

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
When you ore in Orlando visit the 

Violet Dell Florists.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

-------SHOES AND HOSIERY
Suitable gifts ore here for anyone 

In the family. Lloyd Shoe Store.
Christmas cards 5 to 10 cts. Hand- 

painted mahogany and glass console 
sets, m ottoes, a p d  h a n d -p a in te d  
Florida scenes. Special prices for 
Xmas. Mi-Lady’s Shoppe, 110 Mag
nolia Ave. Phone 305.

.Make this an eclctric Christmas. 
A complete supply of electric appli
ances, waffle irons, percolators, 
toasters, etc. J. M. Gillon, 113 Mag
nolia Ave. Phone 442.

GIFTS FOR THE ItlG HOY 
Daddy Junior suits from 8 to 17, 

good und better shoes, hose, ties and 
caps.

D. L. THRASHER.
itenutitul line Christmas Cards, 

seals and tags. Mobley’s Drug Store.

WANTED—Assistance of any kind 
can be secured by running a want 

nd in The Herald. This class of ad
vertising costs very little and is rrno 
by nearly everybody. If In need of 
office help, farm help, cooks, or in 
fact any,kind of help, just phono 148 
and give your nd over the telephone. 
W ANTE To rent, furnished house 

by responsible party. Small family. 
Answer this nd by letter giving com
plete description, price nnd loenton. 
Address Hox 101, care The Sanford 
Herald.
WANTED—Customers to save Ford 

Gift Tickets. One with each $1.00 
purchase a t Wight’s.

READ FOR P R O F IT
f

Use for Results
The classified advertisements on this page from tiny 

•to day represent opportunities for you. Head them regu
larly nnd you will see advertised something of value to 
you. Many fortunes have been made through the use of a 
tittle want ad.

Every day there are advertised on this page good buys 
in second hand automobiles. If you are looking for a car 
that has been used, you will find what you want by Watch
ing these little ads. If you ore looking for a bargain, 
watch the real estate for sale column. If you need help or 
want a position, you will do well to read the situation and 
help wanted ads.

It is good business to read the want ads. And it is al
so a sm art man who uses them regularly to get results. The 
Sanford Herald circulates thoroughly throughout Sanford 
and Seminole county and the advertisements inserted in 
this paper are read each day by nearly everybody in this 
section of the state.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SA L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—15 turkey gobblers 60
FOR SALE—15 nrres, 8 tiled, ready j cents for pound, at my farm. C. 

for planting; located Cameron City. *»* v , i  <mPwnoi|.
Immediate possession. Circumstances “ . _ _ . . .  .
r*~ «.«* ™Im. price. Me w „ l  .JVC PIMM., ,lf ,h;, b ," p ou| , „  j,
Strout Agency, A!llano Theatre Bldg. s’outh. I’hir.c 425/ or 
FOR" SALE—Bargain, five acres of French Ave.

arms in the 
call a t 115

{ land, close in. l!ox 117. FOR SALE—A sixteen guegv shot- 
FOR SALF.-Or rent—10 acres of cit- « ’in jn condition.^ Cheap for

iu .4 lnnil partly cleared, house and — * u  Dnrsej, W. Fi:st_St._ 
Address San*: Hopkins Shoe Shopother Improvements. A uura . *»*.-; Work Guaranteed',

ford, 809 Magnolia Ave. 309 E. First St.
FOR SALE—One 10 acre lot three Permanent wave, oil steam process, 

miles south of Sanford. Eureka Reduced rntes until Xmas. Marine!!*
Hammock—celery Delta. » -*-»---- 1 Shop. Phone HU.
Richard Stephenson, M.
Lebanon, Ind.

Address 
I)., West

FUR SALE -Orange grove; terms; 
country property. Rritt Realty Co.

BAbV c hTc k s

HOUSES FOR RENT! LOST AND FOUND

(ilKTS FOIt TUB I.AUIKS 
Shoes nnd hose, umbrellas, travel

ing bags and suit cases.
D. L. THRASHER.

G IFTS FOR T H E  MEN.
Silk shirts, hose, ties, handkerchiefs, 

robes, bedroom slippers, traveling 
toilet cases, umbrellas, suit cases nnd 
many other valuable and useful ar
ticles.

D. L. THRASHER.

DOLL Ca RTH, wagons, wheel goods 
for the children. MILLER & SON. 

Phone D. ’
W a n t e d  soo- .ToTirEloTTo" BUY 

CHRISTMAS DOLLS FOIl THEIR 
CHILDREN. THE OUTLET.

WANTED to rent small furnished 
house from January 1 to Mny 1, 

must be well loeuted nnd have two bed 
rooms. Slate full particulars in re
ply or see Mr. Combs at Herald office.

. f i t
FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 

housekeeping. M. Schneider, 11th 
nnd Elm Ave.

LOST*—Your opportunity til secure 
free tickets to the Milano Theatre, if 
you fail to read these want ads each 
day. Two free ttckeis are given away 
daily to the person whose name ap
pears on this page. Rend the want 
ads each day.

WANTED—Slake your Christnms
present a permanent wave at the 

Murincllo Shop, I’honc 193.

GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS 
Armstrong tuble stoves, waffle

irons, heating pads, Hoover suction 
sweepers. Peninsular Electric Shop.

g if t  s u g g e s t io n s
Christmas cards, decorations, chil

dren's books, Tinker Toys, fiction, 
Bibles nnd mottoes. Coleman’s Gift 
& Stationery Shop. 209 Magnolia 
Ave.

Make your gift a Photograph. 
Sanford Photo Co.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store.

Hart Schufiner & Marx clothes,
Knox Hats, intcrvwoven socks, Man-/hnttan shirts, Thompson Bros, shoes, 
tics nnd combination sets in Christ
mas boxes.

MeKIN NON-M A It K WOOD CO.
~A"(SIFT FOR TUB FAMILY

HAULER oil Heaters. MILLER A 
SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS. 

Phone 9.
“ WhJTT in-need of tractor work, new
or obi land, or harrowing, write Jones 
& Stnfford, Lake Monroe,’ Fla. Box 
2(5. Phone 2111.

HOUSES—FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Attrractive, modern 

bungalow, a t 1103 Oak Ave.,
HeartATTRACTIVE home for sale.

of city. Apply to owner. Box 1135. 
FOR SALE OR RENT—CentralFy lo
cated dwelling eight rooms nnd sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and 
consideration. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. lHS-tfe,

WANTED to buy for cash 10 acre 
farm for n client who will only buy 

a real bargain. Location must be
The whole family would enjoy a ' K'»«d- Prefer good home on it. A. 1*.

( onnclly & Sons.radio, buy at the Hof-Mac Battery 
Co.

FOR SALE—Five-room bungalow.
$500.00 cash balance as rent. A. 

P. Connelly & Sons, 108 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 48.

FOUND—Opportunity to buy a short 
wave long distance Radio Receiv

ing Set cheap. Ask for demonstra
tion. Hof-Mac Battery Co.

FOR SALE—ono of the best corner 
location sin Snn’ord, 11 room bouse, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for vacant lots or

S- C. Reds, Barret 
Rocks, White and Silver \Vyan 

dottes, S. C. White Leghorns, S. C 
Anemias. Heavy egg producing 
strains. Pedigreed, exhibition, and 
utility matings. Custom hatching. 
Write today for prices. Sunnysidc 
Hatchery, _DoX 18, Long wood, Fla. 
FOR SALE—Nice fat turkeys for 

Christinas. G. W. Spencer. Phono 
UHL

city property of any description on FRESH”  pply of pepper, tomato 
right basis. A. P. Connelly .1 Sons. ami eggplant seeds. L. Allen Sood

193-t*c. Go. Phone 248.
” UTiNffi^K Rough Lemon nnd sourINSURANCE........„  ........ . t , orange seedlings, 15 to 30 inchesIn. are >»ur property fully. high. $30 per 1,000; nlso 3,000 1- 

Im urc carefully—insure Safely. : year-old buds. Roy K. Fields, Sebas- 
wc icprescnt the best in insurance, tinn. F l a . ___________
nnd carefully watch your interests. FOR SALE—Cream colored reed 

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS carriage; Pullman style. Ex-
rwwj— o-.-rr,— ------ . —• a r  cellent condition. Used few months.KIR SALK—Three desirable build- L. 1J. Brown. Phone 35.

FOUND—A class pin, 1921. Owner 
can have same by applying at the 

Ilernld office, identifying the pin nnd 
paying for this nd.
LOST—On W. 3rd St., Bill Book full 

of accounts of Seminole Medicine 
Co., of Tampa. Please return to Park 
Avenue Garage, or phone 270 ami 
receive reward.

inK lots located on paved street. j  HARDY Australian Pines, stand 10
worth ? l.OOU.UO each, 
sacrifice for $1*100.1)0. 
Co.

Owner will degrees. $25 per 100. John B.
I!Sritt Realty • fetich, West Palm Bench, Fla.

FOR SALE—A girl's bicycle/ in"
FOR SALE—Two fine building lots, 

loc ited on one of the best corners 
in Sanford, paving and side walks 
both sides. At bargain. See Britt 
Realty Co.
FOR SALE -Five tots

per
fect condition; inquire Mobley’s 

Drug Store.
FOR SALE—Fine Palms. Rose Plants, 

Shrubs, Vines, etc. Very reason
able prices. 71(5 First St.

located on 
Sanford Ave., opposite Rost Court,

It A l! BITS for sale, old and young. 
701 Laurel Ave. G. W. Messenger.

Be sure to see Monte Crlstn nt the Sanford Ave.

PAINTS—A limited supply. Must la1 
sold. L. J. Baker, corner 4th and

Milnne tonight. Two free tickets at 
the Herald for Mbs Agnes Berner. HOUSES—FOR RENT

HELP WANTED
Make your son and daughter Ilnp 

pyon Xmas by giving them a Savings;
EARN $20 weekly spare time, nt 

home .addressing, mailing, music

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms; pri
vate home, 509 E. 3rd St. Cell af

ter 5.

FOR SALE—House nnd large lot in 
Rose Court. $4500.00. Terms. 

Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Bungalows, house build
ing lots. All sections of Sanford. 
Britt Realty Co.

f -count in the Seminole County Hank. 
Till - strong institution takes pleas-

FOR RENT—Two room furnished
, , .. , , , . , housekeeping apartment. 719 Oakcirculars. Send Ilk for music, in.for-

lire in encouraging thrift among the 
young people, as they will be our 
leaders in the business nnd social 
world of the future.

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK.

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB.

matinn. v\tuvriviiii_Mu£k—Co., .1053 , ■ -------n-----------------------------------
Broadway, Dept. /.-Hi, N. V._______  FU1LNISHEDIIOMW 'located in r.v-
WANTED—By state organization, ex-j elusive residential section of Ml* 

pcrienccd solicitors who are cap- ami. House is of concrete construc- 
uble of producing results. Prefer un- lion and contains three bed rooms, 
married men, of good appearance. 1 sleeping porch, complete tiled bath 
Would bo necessary to travel through with rhovvor, largo living room, liv-

FOR SALE—Bungalow, close In on 
Palmetto Ave., $ 1200.00, terms. 

Britt Realty Co.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

FOR SALE — DeSoto paints nnd 
each 50x130. Two of them corner’ varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
lots. Easy terms. Britt Realty Co. Works, solo a gents. 154-tfc
FOR SALE—Orange grove, 23 acres.

400 trees, location on lake, twenty
BUNCH (JRAI’ES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries—all varieties suit-

ItENT—a car, drive yourself, 
and Second St. Phono 3.

Oak

I*. A. MEItO
General Auto Repairing 

Wight Bros. Bldg. Phone 391.

minutes from Sanford. A good buy, / ,’,u fm' ,lome nrtl commercial plant-
nt $0,500. Terms. Britt Realty Cn.*ii;R- Largest nurseries. Vigorous,_ _

o»i

It SALE—5~alwcs----Wt'U rootv{i plantH inaurc K‘,0,i vnrly
■ileil, all equipment, good location j,rof,ls- , For f,,U information nnd il- 
hard road, close to town, a bar- catalog No. 9, write South-

_  ] gain, term*. Britt eHalty Co. ern Adapted Nurseries, Bartow, Fla

FOR1 SAI.E-^Fuiunshed fi-rodrii■■ bun
galow, nil improvements, located 

on Palmetto Avenue, a t a bargain. 
See A. IL Hamrick, l’iggly-Wiggly 
Store.

Start the kids off right this year with 
savings account.

central section of Florida making 
house to house solicitation for reliable 
house. If interested, address Ad
vertiser, care The Sanford Herald, 
and furnish complete information os

ing porch, dining room, kitchen and 
breakfast ponh. Completely and atr 
tract h oly furnished. Garage w ith 
servant’s quarters. Large city lot 
with cocoa nut trees and other tropical

to your abil’ty, and the salary ncces- foliage. Owner desires to rent to re-
FlltST NATIONAL HANK

Nothing wil\ be ns much appreciat
ed for Christmas as a Ford.

Take advantage of the new Ford 
Weekly Purchase Plan.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Dealer.

sary.
WANTED—By small family, com

pentent cook. Call at Herald office Herald. 
for informtnlon.

sponsible ,party for winter season. 
Address Box 112 care The Sanford

FOR RENT—5-room cottage, bath, 
lights, garage. $30 per month. In-

A GI FT Tl I AT LASTS 
Join our $5.00 Ford Weekly Purchase 
plan. .Make your deposit at any bank. 

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Ford Denier.

WANTED-A man woman or has- ^  ^  ^  Av<j - 
tling high school student, wishing ,,0 | . - >SALf, ()|t KKNf Z ^ i 

to earn money, He independent and 
establish a business of your own, sell
ing Watkins Products, highest quality,

ive room
bungalow, all modern improvements. 
Corner lot on Magnolia Ave. Paved 
on both sides, paving paid. Sale 

$7500.00. Would rent for aii, the city of Sanford exclusively. | Pnee $7o00.00. Would rent for a 
f . „ year $(i;>,00 per month. II. 11. Lewis,Also openings in other nearby cities. Agent. Phone 319.

Either full or part time. Many Mill
ing aids. Write today. J. R. W nt-

Christmns cakes baked to order. 
Place your orders now. Home Bak
ery, 105 W. First St.

Suitablu Christmas Gifts, for the 
little fellow, Kaynes wash satin and 
woolen suits, shoes nnd hose. D. L. 
Thrasher.

AUTOMOBILE GIFTS 
For the car are un Everlasting re

minder of your thoughtfulness. We 
have a complete line In Xinna pack
ages ready for the tf'ee.

WILLIAMS GAjU g'E INC.
115 Magnolia Ave.

kins Co., Dept. 95, Memphis, Tenn.

_\g_________ ____ ____________________
FOR RENT—Threu unfurnished

rooms. 314 Elm Ave.
NOTICE

The regular annual meeting of theAUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, also
U t l S ri,,C.U1‘dT iS  ; .>..ckh.l.lor, , h .  Fir., N .M ..0

2012 i'alnictto Avenue. j Bunk of Sanford, Floridn, will 1»
------  held in the director* room of the

XT m  I  / i  r  bank on Tuesday, January 8th, 1924.N U 1 1 w  u  at 10:00 o'clock, n. m. as provided in
OUR BATTERY BUSINESS has the by-laws, for the election of n 
been moved from WIGHT BROS. [ board of directors to serve for the 
Garage to our Station on West ensuing year, to consider the advls- 

First Streel ability of increasing the capital stock
RAY BROTHERS in the sum of $60,000.00 and to trans-
. ,5 V *  ,  i . r -v in P ” ,md lllt "ther business as may prop-

D isll'ihu lo rs of EM  > inrlv conio before the meeting.____ _ . .  .. . lerly come before the meeting.
“WILLARD Batteries B< WIIITNER,

Herald Want Ads bring results. Cashier.

FOR SALE—Or trade, house and lot.
A bargain, 3-rooms, almost new. 

Large lot facing Palmetto. Automo
bile in good condition accepted as first 
payment, balance $25 per month. F. 
Breeden, Smith’s Barber Shop.
FOR SALE—Or lease, business prop

erty on First Street. Britt Realty
Cm________ '___________________
FOR SALE—At a bargain, 5 room 

bungalow with sleeping porch, on 
Palmetto Ave., four blocks from First 
St. $3600.00, small payment down, 
balance like rent. Britt Realty Co. 

1

AUTOMOBILES FOR REAL 
*'* " ESTATE.

We have had many people desiring 
a car who were unable to pay cash, 
therefore, we ate offering several 
good cars of various types in ox- - 
change fur improved or unimproved 1 
real estate of equal value. This is j 
the best chance you will have to own 
and operate a real good car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
BODGE DEALERS. PHONE 3.

The air is full of 1 things. You 
shouldn’t miss. Gel a Radio.

Cut This Out—It is Worth Money
Send this ad and ten cents to Foley 

& Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 
III., writing your name nnd address 
clearly. Y'ou will receive n ten cent 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY ANl) 
TAR COMPOUND for coughs, colds 
and hoarseness, also free snmplo pack
ages of FOLEY PILLS a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys nnd FOLEY 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con
stipation and Biliousness. These 
wonderful remedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them!—Adv.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS. 
Oakland Touring.
Dodge Touring.
Scripps-Booth Touring.
Oldsntnbile 8 Touring.
Iluick (5 Touring.
Liberty Touring.
Ford Touring.
Ford Sedan.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Oakland Sale* and Service.

Third St. and Oak Ave. Phone 17.

DRESSMAKING
Plain and fnney dressmaking, nl- 

leratlons. Mrs. F. L. Nixon, 301 W. 
6th St., phone 411.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
RENT

DEBATING FOSTERED.
GAINESVILLE, Dee. 14.—Students 

in Alachua county's schools are turn
ing their attention from the thrills 
of the football season to the serious 
business of debating. With first 
elr.shei of tin* mciitnl abilities sched
uled for January 21, Prof. It, (’. John- 
“on, principal of the Alachua High i 
School lias formulated a set of rules 
to govern the debate*. Winners of 
the debate,! this year will be present
ed with u sterling silver loving cup 
symbolic of the year's championship, 
and the school tnnt takes the prize 
three ytars in succession will gain 
permanent possession of it.

packed nnd shipped. Sec Joe Guerry, 
Route No. I.
FOR SALE—A bargain sewing ma

chine.^ Address Iloj«_117, City.
ATTRACTIVE home for sale. ItoaTt 
of city. Apply to owner. Box 1135,
City.

SEED POTATOES

Spalding Rose Flour and 
Bliss Triumph in Bags or 
Bushel Boxes. Good for table 
use also.

Herald Want Ad will sell that old 
piece of furniture.

FOR RENT—20 acre truck farm for 
Spring crop. See H. H. Lewis. 

Expert Typewriter cleaning nnd "re- 
pairing. Gall H. S. i’ond, phono 225 
or Peoples Bank, 179-tfc.

The Daily Ilcruld, 15c per week.
Herald Want Ail will sell that old 

piece of furniture.

CITY REGISTRATION BOOKS 
OPEN. , /Notice i* hereby given that the 

books for the registration of voters 
of th > City of Sanford, Florida, htn 
this day been opened for the purpose 
of registration, and will lemaiu open 
until January 2, 1921.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk 
ami the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on this the 12th day of De
cember, A. D. 1923.
(SEAL) L  It. PHILIPS,

City Clerk.

CHASE & CO. 
PHONE 336.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Carter I.umber Company 
Lumber nnd It- ‘Ming Material. 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565,

Use the Classified Page.

Hill Lumber Go.
I-very thing (to build your home 

Phono 135.

BRINGING UP FATHER
P

By GEORGE McMANUS
Till |i»*(
J k J  i Wl-VNT MASfE MO FAIK TELL-VM4 

COMIM<*.’

'  . ...

o m j g h t e r  -
ME DARl_US 

WHAT HAkVE 
TOO

OON'T A bK .
O.UEVnOMt>*
DADDY - WAIT 
U N T IL

WHAT'S
IfS THE. 
RACKAC.E.?

AM  - A H  ’• V A \T  
UMTtU CHRlSTM/Vb 
THEM TOO CAM
At>K. ‘SA N TA

C L A O S ’.

__^ • ■ i.'.i’ K ' i* ■■. - a -it , A,. (■ t . ywi H
. ©  1923 BY INT’L FiZTUnC Bstvici, l ie .

J TOOTLE. A  
D E U C E D U T  

CLEV ER . O L D  
. e O U N D E R  • 
j MR. 014*;^:

DO N'T t a l k : t io  
M U C H -J U b T  D iv e  
IN T O  T H A T  
C O R N ED  B E E F -

C/'lK

READ 
“My Life 
With Maggie”

By Jiggs

Appearing Daily 
Elsewhere in this 
Newspaper

HERALD 
WANT \!)S

Will Make Money For 
You

Put Thtm to Work

[I It

i L . k

.ttj

u'-tuiu’ r iiuy iiiiii
slocked. Only o::o garage there. See 
J. L. Jones.

FOR SALE—Egry Cash Register.
Cost $60 when new. Will sell cheap. 

Inquire nt Sanford Herald office.APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT KJU SALE—Khodc Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mr*. 
Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue. San
ford. Phone 3303 83-tfp

FOR KENT—Comfortable tivo-rnom 
nmirtnient; inquire 206 K. 3rd St., 

or New Era Prlnlcry.
FOR RENT—3-room apartment, dose 

in. Private bath. Address S. I*. 
K., care Herald.

FOR SALE—IMPORTED DOLLS,
REASONABLE PRICE AT THE 9  

OUTLET.
FOR SALE—A few fine home-grown 

turkeys for Christmas. Phone 3202, 
Beliar Grove.

FOR RENT Two nice furnished 
housekeeping rooms, 312 or 314 

East !tli St. $20.00 ner month.

• i.


